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Hearing Beke Legislative Cominittee 
Soon to be Knowii 

A meeting of the executive com-
mitttee of the Contoocook Valley High
way Association was held in the 
rooms of the State Bostrtf of Charities 
and Correction, in Concord, last Wed-
nesday, at which measores to promote 
the establishment of this highway by 
tbe present session were discussed. > 

This highway is one of the eleven 
tentative highways suggested by the 
last legislature and it is felt that it 
is as necessary as any tbat will be 
presented at the preaent session. The 
meeting was largely attended and en-
thtisiastic. A bill was prepared to be 
presented in the near future. 

It is beine planned to' send as large 
a delegation to Concord from the 
several towns along the line of this 
road, as it Is possible to must^, 
when the hearing Is to be had before 
the committtee; it is hoped an early 
notice will be given so that everybody 
in the Contoocook Valley will know 
the date. Everyone who can and will 
arrange to go can at any time pass 
his name to the member of the execu -

tive committee o; publicity com
mittee in hir town, and perhaps this 
will be as good a way as any to find 
out about how many will go. It is 
very important that a large delegation 
attend this hearing, for by showing 
onr interest in this highway and the 
towns along its route, will impress the 
committee to some extent and perhaps 
do a whole lot of good just st the 
right time. 

It is hoped that everyone will talk 
the bailding of this road, the n%ees 
sity for its being built, and that it 
should be built without delay; and to 
this end endeavor ;to influence every 
member of the legislature to think 
the same. Enthusiasm and push 
along this line—as in every other un
dertaking — especlaly where others 
must be convinced, is the thing that 
will accompish much. So we say—to 
everybody — get interested in this 
piece of highway, keep interested in 
it, and constantly be deing something 
that will count. 

NEW OFFICERS 

Of Woman's Relief Corps In
stalled Tnesday Evening 

A Correction 

At the regular meeting of Ephraim 
Weston W. R. C. the officers for the 
year were installed, by Past Depart-.'of Thomas Steele, 
ment President, Anna Eaton Carter,; gixteen settlers of 

Hutchinson, as' assisted by Emma C. 
Conducttff: 

- • m - - - . f - • •••' • - . . - •-• ' • • • 

President—Bertha L. Colby 
S. V. President—Elizabeth C. Paige 
J. V. President—Etta Woodward '* 
Secretary—Nellie K. Putney 
Treasurer—Mary H. Reed 
Chaplain—Julia Proctor 
Conductor—Etta Cutter 
Guard—Etta Newhall 
Asst. Conductor—Mina Faulkner 
Asst. Guard—Carrie Whynott 
Patriotic Instructor — Martha 

Byers 
Press Correspondent—Anna Carter 
Musician—Jennie Proctor 

A correspondent to The Reporter 
states that Samuel Steele settled the 
farm now called Mountain View. As 
one of the descendants of James 
Steele, the first settler, I must take 
exception. James Steele was the sor. 

one of tbe first 
Londonderry, N. 

E . ~ Nathan W. C. Jameson, hie 
great grandson.who died within a.few 
weeks of ninety, was six months old 
at his deatb, which makes two of on( 
family living in town or state for 194 
yeara, James Steele having been near
ly 95 when he died. Two of hit' 
daughters married Jamesons; the son 
of one, Htigh Jameson, married Pres
ident Pierce's sister; another daugh
ter married Daniel Mc^arland who 
settled the io called N. W. C. Jame
son plaee, und owned a large part of 
the land now included in the village. 
Samuel Steele, a son, died ,,on the 

I Mountain View farm at 79. Anothei 
son, James Jr., married a Boyd, and 

[settled and huilt the house recently 
„ , „ r..u itiiu-.. T • 'sold by Edgar Estey at North Branch. 
Color Bearers—EthelWhitney, Josie , , . , ' ,* ^, ' „ „ „ i ^ j , T.,fH<. „ . . . , , . 1 ,̂  ,. r-.i • » u HIS son, James dra, married a luttie, Coughlin, Muriel Colby, Florine Ash-

J. 

ford 
Mrs. Martha Byers in behalf of her 

ofiicial family presented the retiring 
President, Mary E. Bartlett, with a 
beautiful hand-painted comb and 
brush set. A dainty lunch waa served 
at the close of the meetiog. Despite 
other atatractions a large company 
were present, including several com
rades. One application for member
ship was received. 

Anna E. Carter. 

Installation and Stipper 

The annual installation of officers 
of Hand in Hand Rebekah lodge, I. 
O. 0. F., was held last Wednesday 
evening, at which a large attendance 
of members was present. Mrs. Anna 
Eaton Carter, District Deputy Presi
dent, assisted by Past Grands of the 
local lodge, installed the following 
officers for 1917: 

Noble Grand—Miss Vera McClure 
Vice Grand—Miss Ethel Ellinwood 
Rec. Secy. —Mrs. Addie Elliott 
Fin. Secy.—Mrs. Mary Cram 
Trees.-Mrs. Nellie Hills 
Ckaplain—Mrs. Emma Cooley 
Warden—Francis Roberts 
Conductor—Mrs. Eleanor Perkins 
R. S. N. G.—H. W. Eldredge 
L. S. N. G.—Mrs. Cora B. Hunt 
R. S. V. G.—Mrs. Anna George 
L. S. V. G. —Miss Gladys Colby 
Inside Guardian—Mrs. Althea Mus

son 
Outside Guardian — Miss Alice 

Thompson 
fatjt Grand—Mrs. Ret>ecca El-

^|red|a 
ti stopper of salads, cold meat^, hot 

fqlls ana ice cream was served at the 
^t)gli;si«n of installcfiQi), in charge 
of Mrs. Mary Nay anc) l^fs. ^arah 
thgrw^'t. committee, 

aunt of James the donor of the Libra 
ry, and his son, Jacob Tuttle Steele, 
is now living at Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
will be ninety next November. B. P. 
Cheney, the expressman whose widow 
and son built the fine residence at 
Peterboro, was great grandson, his 
mother. Alice Steele, being a daugh
ter of James Jr. The Eatona, of Con
cord street, and S. S. Sawyer are de
scendants of the settler James Steele, 
and his descendants have done a large 
amount toward building up Antrim. 

C. R. Jameson. 

One Moie Special Bonus Offer Holds 
Until Next W a y r 

The Reporter olfice was a very busy j special bonus of 5000 extra coupons, 
place last Monday aftemoon, i t . being As each one of the renewals will 

C9unt for 600 votes making a total of 
2,500, by a process ot- mathematical advantage of tbe liberal offer of 

epecial bonus votes in addition to 
those regularly offered. - Evidences of 
hard work in t̂ be " 1200 Club'' were 
easily seen when the total vote was 
prepared for publication. 

The standing Is now as follows: 

Antrim Grange . 
Walter C. Hills 
Miss M'ae Harris 
Leo G. Lowell 
Mrs. E. R. Grant 
Mrs. Ethel McClure 
A. Wallace George 
Miss Anni6 Fluri 
Miss Gladys Craig 
Ed. Knapp 

74.300 
60,700 
48,500 
47,800 
11,400 

7,400 
5,800 

. 2,900 
2,000 
1,500 

The largest gain in votes was made 
by Antrim Grange who after a steady 
progress the past few weeks now 
heads the list with a grand total of 
74,800 votes to their credit. 6y re
ferring to last week's Reporter when 
the Grange had a vote of 36,000 it 
is seen that the Grange has practical
ly doubled its standing of that time. 
Obviously the Antrim Patrons are-
anxious to haye one of the handsome 
and valuable Crawford Ranges dec
orate their kitchen, and are making 
every effort to bring this about. 

Walter Hills, who has held first 
place for the past severs! weeks', is 
now a close second and with the ,l»elp 
of a few hvam bunches of subscrip • 
tions could donbiless overcome the 
present lead of hi."; competitors. 

The bonus offers which have held 
good for the past three or four weeks 
are now withdrawn and no more free 
bonus coupons will be given on that 
basis. 

This Bonus Offer holds good 
nntil 5 o'clock next Tuesday 
afternoon, Jan'ry 23, when it 
will positively close and it ab> 
solotely will not be renewed 
a^ainl This decision is posi
tive and contestants can labor 
with this assurance. 

To every contestant who will bring 
to The Reporter office at one time five 
renewals (back subscriptions to count 

deduction we arrive 'at the conclusion 
that if 6,000 bonus-- are given plus 
the 2,600 regular, ^ e grand total for 
five renewals handed In at one time 
will be 7,500! 

Understand that these 5,000 extra 
are not given unless five renewals (or 
back) subscriptions are passed in at 
the same time. This oflfer will not 
hold for new stibscrlptions. It is en
tirely for renewals which for this 
special offer will also include tfll back 
subscriptions. 

If yon give us five backs according 
to the regular terms of this "1200 
Club" Contest vou would receive 400 
votes for each, or a- total of only 
2,000. Bnt during the life of this 
special offer you will get '500 votes 
for each one and a total bonus' of 
5,000 making a grand total of 7,500, 
which is certainly a big inducement 
for additional zeal along this line. 

Pile up all the votes you can during 
the coming week! "• This one more 
hontu offer is given as a trial to se( 
whether or not the contestants really 
appreciate a chance to make great 
gains. 

Next week'̂ s figures will be eagerly 
awaited by our many,readers who are 
closely following the progress of this 
"1200 Club" Contest. 

as equal to renewals) will be given a ; in value to the second prize. 

The first grand prize is a $66.00 
Castle Crawford Range. Handsome 
in design," superior inequality.of work-
mashTp, a beautiful, useful and or
namental Range i-or the person or 
society polling the largest number of ^^° "^^ ordained pastor of the 
votea. 

The second grand prize is a $40.50 
Fairy Crawford Range. The Craw
ford Ranges need no introduction to 
the American household. For years 
they have given universal satisfaction 
and in giving these as grand prizes 
we feel very confident that we are 
giving articles that will stand the 
test of time, not only proving a source 
of much satisfaction now, but continu
ing through the years! 

The third grand prize is a $30.00 
Champion Sewing Machine, manu
factured by the New Home Sewing 
Machine Co. This is a sufficient 
guaranty of its worth and ranks close 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Thursday, Jan. 18. Midweek pray
er meeting at 7.30. 

Sunday, Jan. 11. Morning service 
at 10.45 o'clock: Topic. •"The City 
of Endless Day." Sunday school at 
12. Union serv'ice at 7. 

Tuesday. Jan. 23. Y. I'. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: Seeing 
the Good in Others. Phil. 2: M l . 
Dorothy Robertson, leader. 

Monday evening, Jan. 22, the Car
rom club will meet in the vestry. 
Hurlin and H. B. Drake are tied with 
Brown and Wilkinson for first place, 
with Merrill and Hollis Drake closely 
following in second place. 

Sloan's Liniment for Stiff Joints 

Rheumatic pains and aches get Into 
the joints and muscles, making every 
movement torture. Relieve your 
BulTering with Sloan's Liniment; it 
quickly penetrates without rubbing, 
and soothes and warms your sor^ 
mysflpB. The congested blood Is 
stimulated to action; a single applica
tion will drive out the pain. Sloan's 
Liniment is clean, convenient and 
e|t;iekly effective, it does not stain or 
clog the pores. Get a bottle today at 
T^or Proggist, 25^ ady 

Isaac F. Walker 

Isaac F. Walker, as far as is 
known the last surviving son in New 
Hampshire of a soldier of the Rev
olutionary war, died at the home .of 
his daughter, Mrs. Julia E. McDon
nell, in Concord, the 13th inst. His 
father was James Walker, who was a 
soldier of 1776; he lived in 
many years, rot far from 
Holmfes farm in the west part of 
town, where he died 1837, aged 

Three children- were bom in 
town. Elwin C , Margaret A. 
Isaac F., who was born Jan. 
1828. Elwin is still living in 
West, over ninety years of age. 

Isaac F. married Nancy J. Richard
son, daughter of Capt. ,Iohn P. Rich
ardson; flve children are living, two 
sons and three daughters, all highly 
respectable and well-do|ng peoplo, 

His home was In this town for 
nearly fifty years. It is said that 
"an honest man is the noblest work 
of God," of such was Isaac K 
Walker. Funeral and burial at Con
cord the 16th. G. A. C. 

A Public Meeting 

Will be held in the town hall on Fri
day evening of this week, Jan. .19, 
at 8 o'clock, to meet A. S, Andrews, 
presiderft of the Hillsboro County 
Bureau, and F. L. Ballard, agent of 
the County Agricultural society. 
Theee gentlemen will tell of the ob-

Antrim jects and aims of their organizations. 
the Ira Musical selections will be given and 

everybody is ear.nestly urged to be 
present. This call is issued by F. 
C. Parmenter, president of the An
trim Board of Traf!?. and Amos Har
rington, master of the Antrim 
Grange; the object being such a 
worthy one and the subjects ;o be 
treated of so great tmportanre to a 
large number of our people, 
probable a large audience H'il 
these gentlt.R'c^ at Hii* liT̂ ib, 

the 
77. 
this 
and 
16. , 
the 

Twice Proven 

If yoa suffer backache, sleepless 
nights, tired, dull days and dis
tressing urinary disorders, don't 
experiment. Read this twice-told 
testimony. It's convincing evi 
dence—doubly proven. 

If you suffer backache, sleepless 
nights, tired, dull days and distres
sing urinary disorders, don't experi
ment Read thi^ twice-told testi
mony. It's convincing evidence — 
doubly proven. 

Mrs. FSred Abbott, Jackson St., 
Hillsboro, N. H., says: "For some 
time I suffered from dull, nagging 
backaches and severe pains across my 
loins. I had spells of dizziness and 
headaches apd the kidney secretions 
also caused me considerable annoy
ance. I used just one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills"as directed and the back
aches left. I don't have any more 
dizzy spells or headaches and the 
tronble from my kidneys has' stop
ped." (Statement given July 15th, 
1908 ) 

Oo August SOth, 1915, Mrs, Ab
bott said: "Although I have not used 
Doan's Kidney Pills in several years, 
I still hold a high opinion of them , 
ahd recommend them as highly now as j 
I did in 1908." I 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't | 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get' 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that i 
Mrs. Abbott has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Mlibum Co., Props.. 
Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

. Miss Mary Duncan 

Miss Mary Duncan, whose body was 
interred in Maplewbod Cemetery, An
trim, the 6th inst., was a daughter 
of George C. Duncan and Mary E. 
(Whiton) Duncan. 

Her grandfather, George Duncan, 
built the Carter House, kept store In 
It and carried on an e'xtensve tannery 
business below the saw mill. Her 
father built the Levi Woodbury house 
in 1850—the A. A. Ramsey houaei 

Her grandfather on her mother's 
side was the Rev. John M. Whiton, 

Pres
byterian church of Antrim on 1808, 
and continued pastor in active service 
until Jan. 1850, — for forty-five 
years. For nearly twenty years he 
preached in the old meeting house on 
the hill. 
, Miss Mary Duncan was a successful 
teacher in the city schools of. Boston 
for many years. C. 

Long String of Fish 

Probably more interest was cen
tered in the windows of the Cutter 
cash market Wednesday evening and 
Thursday than iri " any other show 
window on the street. The resaon 
fur this unusual interest is found in 
the fact that a string of 81 nice 
pickerel were being exhibited. They 
were caught Wednesday in Stoddard 
hy J. Maurice Cutter, Fred Cutter, 
John Whitney and William E. Gibney, 
and are the largest and finest string 
of fish shown here in a long time. 
The lucky fishermen were absent 
nearly all day, and during the time 
caught over 100 pounds of pickerel, 
not a single perch biting their lines. 

Injured While at Work 

While at his wosk 
milli, at Bennington, 
day, Albert J. Lapoint 
serious accident. Mr. 

in. the paper 
last Wednes-
met ^ith a 
Lapoint and 

Two Smart "BOys" 

' M r , F.<^^]t^^x; 

I Can you show me a town w Ith 
youngsters that ean 

Chimney Fire 

sounded Friday j The fire alarm was 
nfght at 6.10 o'clock 
fire in the home of 
Hunt. The fire department responded 
promptly and with the aid of several 
extinguishers were ahlo to g^iii con
trol of the blar.e without using the 
hose. Showers of sparks landed on 
the roof but failed to ignite the 
shingles. Owinj; to tho cjctreine cold 
^ea^hei' the tircmen were congratulat
ing themselves on not having to use 
any water on the buildings, as water 
W()uld hav.e frozen as soon as used. 

hustling 
] these? They are drawing wood froin 
[a lot about three milea from the vili 
! jsge and going two snd three t;ipa a 
dsy. Last Raturday In the snow-

for a chimn *̂ *''''̂  ^ *̂y "*'•« ** •' *" ~day. and 
M— u - • *.̂ l lively too. One of them has his own 
mrs. narriett , , . . . . 

i supply drawn anri is drawing a few 
1 cords for a young friend. The other 
yo\ing man says he couldn't hire a 

! team to get his wood, so he .-̂ ug out 
this sled and went at it hirniolt. 

I wjH cheerfully recommend them 
as good workers to anyone desiring 
their services. _ They are Gr^nviHe 
Whitney, TQ, Ĵ nd Lyman 'lenney, 80. 

Respectfully, 
6. C. R, 

• two other men were lifting on a 900-
j lb. steel roll, balancing it on « • truck 
I when the roll got aVay from the 

|t ia i other t\(fo, bringing the whole weight 
pregt'w Lapoint, knocking him down and 

! rendering him unconscious for n timo, 
[After a time he was revived and it 
! was found t^a^ he had strained the 
I rpuvrt̂ * *"d ligaments aoross hit back 
and was unable to mgvo, He was 

[ brought to hi* home in this town ,and 
'*o '• is being c^red for by a physician, 

You Can Buy Right Now at This Store a 

FUR COAT 
Efther Coon or Wambat, at From $15 to 
125^ Cheaper than we can duplicate the 
same iruality at wholesale. * 

The manufacturers and wholesalers are' 
ashing an advance of From 33 to 757c on 

' aU 

Sweaters, Mackinaws, Un' 
derwear, Hosiery, 

Gloves and Mittens, 
but owing to large purchases a year ago, 
we have not raised the price and can give 
you same.quality at same price as when 
market conditions were very different. 
Gloves and Mittens are going to be a par
ticularly serious problem next season, the 
quality will hot fae up to usual standard 
and price mneh higher. 

Save Money by Anticipating Your 
Next Winter's Needs in Above Lines 

W . E . CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

ETerylliini iD the FoliowiDg Lines 
That is Dainty, Pretty and Useful 

Gloves Hosiery Neckwear 
Handkerchiefs Brassieres 

Corsets Veilings ^ and 
Other Novelties 

At the Lowest Possible Pricea 

Miss 8. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

beaV: suffering consideraW* pa>n. 

f aUAtl Coughs Relieved 

Dr. King's New Discovery is a 
soothing, healing remedy for coughs 
and «oK's that has stood the test of 
nearly fifty years. For that cough 
thst strains the throat and saps the 

i vitality try t'r. King's New Dis-
I covery. The soothtns pine balsams 
I and mild laxative ingredients soon 
, drive the eold from the system. Have 
' a bottle on ~ hand tot winter eolda, 
croup, grippe and bronehial affections. 
At your DrugKist^50«. adv 

Try The RBPOETER for a yearl 

jrtortortrturtoftiAortortiirtoriorTijrtufturtuhDrtartirturtunirtDfti^iOorto^irtortorturtoftortrtortoft 

GROCERIES 
of QUALITY 

Friends' New England Plum O C ^ 
Pudding, 15f' each, 2 for LuCa 

Friends' Brown Bread in OCa 

cans, 15̂  ekch, 2 for LoCa 

Wheatend W 

Cream of Rye ISĉ  

e&' 

MORRIS C. HEATH 
GOODELL BLOCK, ANTRIM 

f^'^^^'^'i^'f ^ . • • ' . •V. 

^•^•x^t-:-'i*r: 

'vili^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

iIo]inB.PiitneyEsMe 
'D'ndertaker 

first Class, Experienced D i 
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Every Csse. 
Lady A s s i s t s o t . 

roll L,lBe rnner«] Soppllet. 
nowsrt Fnmlnbetffor All OoeatUma. 
Calls itav or nUht promptly attenitaa xe 
Msw Itivluid I'elepboce, 10-S. aX BMI-
4«B0«. Corner Bl«b and Flewiaat SU., 

Antrim, N . U . 

We Be Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aononnce to tbe poblic 

|hat I will se l l goods s t snetion for 
yny parties who wisb, at reaaonable 

Jkatea. Apply to -

W , E . O R A M , 
Antrim, N . H . 

FARMS 
Listed with ms are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko cbarge nnless sale Is aiade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Bos 40S, 

HtLLSBono BKIUOX, K. H . 
Telepbone connection 

f> 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if t\ e 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
eell. 

O. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

r — — ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

D. COHEN 
JunkDealer 

WEST DEERING, N. B. 
BUYER OF 

OM Magazines, Sags. Metals and 
Second-hand furniture 

and Poultry 
Customer will drop postal card or pbops 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Hftvinfi; p t i r c h a s e d t h e b a s i n e a t 
o f Mr. D . P . B r j e r , a m p r e p a r e d 
t o d o A l l K i n d s o f B l a c k s m i t b i n g 
a n d W b e e i w r i g l i t w o r k . 

H o r s e s h o e i n g A S p e c i a l t y . 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Agency, 
F o r T h e 

M. E . W h e e l e r P h o s p h a t a . 

ICE I 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e 

3 0 c p e r IOO lbs . 
« 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 
G.H.HUTCHINSON, 

Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

NEW HAMPSHHIE' 
STATE NEWS 

New Hampshire Legislature. 
When the house—assemWe*!^ - tes t -Aniomt^llie-names, mentioned ror the 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Give Ho a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Edmund C.DeafbofoJ.D., 
Usin Street, AXTRIM. 

Office Hours; 1 to 8 aod 7 to 8 p.s 

Telephone 22-3. 

J. D. uiiimii 
Civil Engineer, 

W 

Land Snrveying, Levels, etc 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T E L E P H O K K C O N N E C T I O N 

INSURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk? CaU at the office of 

E. W. BAKEB. A p f l t ABtrim. IH. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Veung woman going ts 

Botton to work or ttudy. 
m y lidy going to Botton for 
pleature or on t thopplng 
trip without malt eteort will 
find tht 

• Franklin Square 
House 

a delightful place to ttop. A 
Homt-Hetal In the heart ef 
Boeten exelualvely for wo. 
men. S30 roomt. aafe, com. 
fortabit convenfent of accett. 
prfeet reasonable. For par
tleulara and pricea addrett 

Mias C a s t i n e C. S w a n s o n , S u p t . 11 E . N e w t o n . S t . B o s t o n , Maiw. 

week the new chaplain, Rev. Chellls 
V. Smith of Plaistow, who had been 
recommended by the committee ap
pointed Xor that purpose, offered 
prayer, and then the house buckled 

I down to business. Tbe speaker aa-
I nounced the pages as follows: 
I Joseph H. Lane of Concord Is the 
I speaker's page and the otners are 
j Howard E. Nelson of Portsmouth, 
I Raymond W. Carter of Moultonboro, 
I John Ross of N'ashua, Maurice L. 
j Stickney of Manchester and Edison 
I L. Minah of Pranklln. Carter served 
I at the last session. 
I House bill No. 1 was introduced by 
j Wood of Portsmouth, an act in rela-
! tion to dependent children. He had 
I another on the same subject and 
I Bartlett of Portsmouth had two bills 
I o. the same import. After a few bills 
I had been read in full by the clerk 
! it was voted to read them the flrst 
I and second times by their titles, and 

the clerk's voice was 'relieved of 
^ much strain. Two bills were intro

duced providing for the expense of 
the constitutional convention. One 
appropriate $30,000 and the other 
S35.000. A joint resolution calls (or 
132,000 for a new dormitory at the 
State Industrial school, and Colonel 
Challis of Manchester wants $25,000 
for a Gettysburg memorial. Major 
Fairbanks qf Manchester had a bill 
providing a method by which New 
Hampshire soldiers may vote. 
Murchie of Concord has a bill provid
ing for the presentation of a liabil
ity insurance policy before a motor 
vehicle license is issued. In all 32 
bills and eight joint resolutions were 
presented before the house ad
journed. 

The first business of the house 
Wednesday morning was the passage 
of a resolution of sorrow presented 
by Couch of Concord, called out by 
the death of Chief Justice Pike. A 
bill introduced by the veteran Colonel 
Crawford of Manchester calls for the 
repeal of the direct primary law, 
while two other bills make amenu-
raents. Torsey of New Hampshire 
has a bill whieh provides for the ap
pointment of a "People's Attorney" 
to administer justice for the poor of 
the state. It provides for a salary of 
$3,000 and an office at the state 
house. Rogers of Plainfield wants a 
commission to study the feasibility 

I of establishing a system of state 
owned cold storage plants, the com
mission to report to the next legisla
ture. Huntress, of Keene has a bill 
providing for a new dormitory at the 
State Normal school at Keene at an 
expense of $125,000. Tĥ e bill pro
vides that bonds may be i?supd for 
raising the money. The aftemoon 
session of the house occupied only 
about ten minutes. 

Thursday morning Lewis of Am
herst introduced a bill which aims 
to facilitate the union of the Bap
tists and Free-will Baptists into 
a common organization to be 
known as tht I'nited Baptist con
vention of Xew Hampshire. Couch 
of Concord offered a resolution that 
the committee on elections be era-
powered to a.= certain why the town 
of Bath was not represented in the 
I>€gislaturp. The committoe will 
have power to send for persons and 
papers. A bill relating to the taxa
tion of automobiles provides for a 
permit to be issued by the towns be
fore they can be licensed. If it 
passes it will prevent the common 
practice of buying an automobile for 
delivery after .\pril 1st and thu.s save 
payin? taxes upon it the first year. 
The fee is based upon the horse 
power of the machine and thero will 
t>e no other taxes excepting the fee 
for the permit, and no machine can 
be licensed until a duplicate copy 
has been presented to the commis
sioner of motor vehicles, Thursday 
morning's session consumed about 40 
minutes, there was no business for 
the aftemoon. and the house practi
cally adjourned until Tuesday morn
ing. 

Important Appointment* Are Now 
Due. 

Concord.—Several important ap
pointments are expected to be made 
at an early date by the governor and 
council, possibly, during tbe present 
week. One of these is 'a successor 
to the late Chief Justice Pike. 

vacancy is that ot George F. -Morris 
of Lancaster. 

A judge of probate is also to be 
appointed )n Sullivan county. Judge 
Jesse M. Barton having resigned 
that office to become president of the 
senate. 

The term of Attorney General Tut
tle expires Jan. 20 and a successor is 
to be named for- this position. An
other appointment in which more in
terest is manifested than in either 
of the foregoing is that of commis
sioner of agriculture. The term of 
Andrew L. Felker expired last Sep
tember and there is a strong pres
sure both for and against his reap
pointment. If he is not reappointed 
the place is liable to go to Wesley 
Adams of Londonderry, master of 
the State grange. Charles B. Hoyt 
of Sandwich is also a candidate for 
the place. 

REPLY UNITES 
GBlMAN_PEOPLE 

EiJtenta Note to Pres. Wilson 
Commented On 

6Y TEUTONIC NEWSPAPERS 

Btg Capture in Gambling Raid. 
Manchester.—Por sometime the 

police have had suspicions regard
ing operations in a hotel on Chest
nut street much frequented by 
Greeks. At midnight Thursday night 
a party of policemen started an in
vestigation and saw a number of men 
playing cards around a table on 
which were numerous bills. They 
broke In the door when the eighteen 
men in the room began a stampede. 
Some went through the windows 
until not one was left with glass or 
sash. Otbers went between the legs 
of the officers, and when matters had 
cooled down it was found they had 
but flve prisoners. Tbree men were 
later discovered on the roof of an 
adjoining building and these were 
ga th^ed In. The police carried away 
five overcoats, two caps, eight dozen 
packs of cards, some of them never 
used, and other articles. In police 
court Friday moraing the eight men 
entered pleas of guilty to a charge of 
i,_mbling and- were fined $10 eacu 
with costs of $5.39, the whole 

Socialist Organ Sees Hope of Peace 
with Neither Side Victorious, 

Now Destroyed—Note Stu
pid Document. 

amounting 
paid. 

to $123.12, which was 

Two Nights in an Open Sielgh. 
Colebrook.—One day last week 

Mrs. Cora Sargent started in a sleigh 
to visit her father, George Forest, 
taking a road that is seldom trav
eled. On the way the horse floun
dered in the deep snow and over
turned the sleigh. Mrs. Shepard was 
thrown out, and the horse, freeing 
himself, returned to the starting 
place. As it was supposed that the 
horse had reached the end of the 
journey and had run away frora the 
stable nothing more was thought of 
the matter. .Mrs. Shepard injured 
her leg in the afcfdeni and was un
able to walk. She succeeded in 
righting the sleigh and crawled in 
among the robes and blanltets. She 
remained here two nights before any 
one heard her cries. She suffered 
not only from the Injury to her leg, 
but from hunger and cold, and the 
injury and exposure have left her in 
a serious condition. 

Rev. F. H. Buffum Loses His House. 
Winchester.—-The large three-.story 

residence of Rev. Francis H. Buffum i 
here was discovered to be on fire one i 
day la.«t week, it is situated more j 
than three miles from the village and ' 
the flre department could have done j 
nothing by the time it reached there, i 
Neighbors saved seme of the furnish- i 
ings and Mr. Biiffuni's fine library. I 
He was at Keene at the time of the j 
flre visiting his wife who is in the i 
hospital there. I"pon being told by 
'phone of the fire he told where some i 
valuable papf-rs could be fovind. and 
they were .«aved. There was no one i 
in the house when the fire broke out • 
and the cause is unknown. 

Old Landmark Burned. 
Hampton.—The Hotel Whittler, 

one of N<'w Fncland's historic old 
stage coach hoste'ries, was burned 

The most important business in Friday. Tho building was cloi^ed .ind 
the senate was the introduction of 
the equal suffrage hill. Its friends 
think il may have a majority in the 
upper branch and therefore it is com
ing through the senate. It has been 
referred to the coCTimittee on re
vision of laws, of which Perley of 
Bnfield is chairman, and a favorable 
report is expected. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Cooialt at oow on piittlnpt io an Unfailing Pare W«ter Supply. We are 
aow on onr 16th Well Contract In Peterboro. N. H., having completed 18 
suceettful drilled wtlU there. We have drilled tlx taooeasful wellt in An
trim, and many In nearby towns. We refer to eight tucoessfnl Town COD-
traou, the lateat belnft for Piymontb. N. H. Have lately flnltbed well, 100 
callons a minate, at Barre. Vt., and another at Liibon, N. H.. \t> gallon* a 
minute, both for farm*. Eatimatet free and eontraete taken anywhere ID 
Kew England, for Artetian Wella, or whole Water Syitemt. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INC. 
WARNER. N. H. 

Probably Younflest Installing Officer 
in the State. 

Danbury.—The officers of Blazini! 
Star grange in this town, were re
cently installed by Miss Marlon V. 
Colby of Crooxg.o Hill. Bnfield. only 
IT years old. Miss Colby joined the 
grange as soon as she wa? old enough 
and has always taken an active In
terest In the work. For three years 
she has held the office of Ceres, and 
at the recent election was elected 
assistant steward for 1917. She was 
assisted in the installation by her 
mother. Mrs. Kdyth M. Colby. 

locked Jan. 11. and the cause of the 
fire is iinknovKn. The fire evidently 
stsrted in the kiichen. The local 
flre department and an engine from 
Exeter responded to the alarm and 
succeeded in saving the barn, stable, 
bowling alley and some of the fur
nishings, but the house is burned 
flat. The loss is JlO.fKKi. The house 
was owned by Otis H. Whittier of 
this town and leased by I.evi Wil-
cutt. 

Toor Chimneys Clean ? 

AH orders for clesoing cbimneys 
by D'Isooll, tbs cbfmney sweep, a 
man nf zperienea, sboold be left at 
Ibe Beporter offioe. 

Batteries For Salet 

Can be had at "Centrar 
office, Antrim. N. H. 

April, 191 A. 

Injured by Roll of Paper. 
Bennlnelon —\\'hile handling a 

90n-pound roll of paper in the paper 
mills here one day last week it got 
away from the men who were hold
ing it on a truck and rame down on 
Albert .T. I.Apolnt of Antrim. He 
was knocked down and rendered un
conscious for a time. He wag taken 
to hin home where It was found that 
the muscles and ligaments of his 
hack were strained and he is unable 
to move. 

Funeral of Judge Pike. 
Dover—The funeral of Chief Jus

tice Robert 0. Pike, who died last 
week, took place at the home Satur
day aftemoon. It was attended by 
Justices of the Supreme and Supe
rior courts and members of the l)ar 
from many cities. The service was 
of the simplest character and the 
body was placed in the receiving 
tomb here. I>ater the interment will 
be at Rolllnsford. 

Caught In Gears. 
Plttsfleld.—While operating \ 

planer Friday In the plant of the 
N'ew Hampshire Hox and Lumber 
company. W. E. Bartlett of Epsom 
wss caught in the pears and his 
right side badly lacerated. The flesh 
and -muscles were torn and two ribs 
broken. Two physicians rendered 
snrglcal assistance, and found a 
large and serions wonnd. Mr. Bart
lett Is 32 years old and bas a wife 
and four children. 

Berlin, (via London)—FVrthei 
comment on the note of tbe entent< 
powers to President Wilson empha
sizes the decisive character of the de
clarations, which clear the air, the 
newspapers say, and give the centra, 
powers a-well-deflned goal—defence 
against the plan of their opponents 
for remaking the map of Kurope 
Even Vorwaerts now turns to the So
cialist dissenters who have been de
manding peace "without conquerors 
without conquered," and says that 
Gennahy's enemies, are not ready tc 
give such a peace, hence "everT.- deec 
and every word, tending to shake th» 
self-defensive will of the German peo 
pie would be a crime against tbe Ger 
man people." 

Vorwaerts says the terms are sucl 
as could be dictated only after the en
tente had occupied the chief cities ol 
their opponents and broken hopelesslj 
their power of resistance, and thai 
tbe note is a new declaration of wai 
wltb limitless aims -of conquest. It 
declares the note was Intended tc 
frighten the central powers in to sub
mission, but says, "thc entente for
gets that willingness of the German 
government to yield would encounter 
a barrier in the will of the German 
people, who after such unspeakable 
sacriflces and such mighty military 
successes would not tolerate without 
compulsion the placing of Germany 
in tne position of a conquered state. 
Much as the masses of the German 
people approve the declaration of thf 
government that the war alms hav« 
been attained. In successful self-de
fence, they demand none the less that 
this success be fully maintained." 

Referring to Belgium "Vorwaerts 
says^: "The prospect' of reaching an 
agreement is jeopardized seriously b> 
the crazy demands of the note." 

"George Bernhard says in the Voss-
ische Zeitung that "one must lonf 
t u m the pages of modern history tc 
find' a most stupid diplomatic 'docu
ment than this note." 

"The entente is now unmasked," h« 
; continues, 'and everything it says ir 
j skilfully playing upon Germany's dec 
I laration of war and injustice to Bel-
j gium weighs light as a feather when 
j compared with the entente's unveiled 
j plans of dismemberment." 
j Herr Bernhard further argues thai 
j it must be clear to Americans that 
I any American intervention is now 
' rendered impossible. 'Whoever should 
i come as mediator upon the basis oi 
1 the entente's proposals, Herr Bern-
i hafd declares, "would confess hlmsell 
I our enemy." 

Editorial comment on fhe entente 
I note to President Wilson was giver 
I out today as follows by the Overseas 

Kews Agency: 
I "The Handelsblad of Amsterdan 
' says that in the paat it has not con-
I cealed its sympathy for the ententf 
I and that it is not prejudicert tn favoi 
I of Germany, and ad/^s: "The cours' 

of action of the entente means thai 
everything Is turned upside down 
The plan to mnke tlie central power; i 
almost helpless and then to talk 
about fraternal feelings, Internationa: 
la wand 'he principal of nationalities 
is not conducive to lasting peace. \ 
.\rc. the conditions regarding evacua- ' 
tion of occupied territory to be ap- \ 
plied to tbe central powers?" I 

The Nieuwe P.otierdarasche Courant , 
says the entente purposes annexation j 
of parts of Germany, not ;o speak ol j 
her colonies and annihilation of -Aus- j 
tria-Hunpary and Turkey, and adds: 
"The central powers have stated thai 
they were fiphtinc for liberty and ex 
iftence. and the entente note nov 
confirms this." 

The Nieuwe Courant nf the Haf5ii« \ 
outlines' the territorial changes pro 1 
posed by the entente and adds: ""This 
by no means gives the prospect of s 
lasting peace, for such a peace coulri 
not be oT)tained hy mutual consent ol 
(llie belligerent powers, hut merely by 
the power and mieht of the victors.' 

The Svenska Dagbladet of Stock- '. 
holm is of the opinion that appllca- ' 
tion of the principle of nationality as, 
outlined by the entente is rather one-1 
sided and adds: "As to the plan tc 
expel Turkey from Europe, we fail tc ' 
see why this is more to the Interest ol i 
civilization now than It was a few, 
years ago. when Great Rrltain waa 
still guaranteeing the integrity of thai' 
countr/." I 

The Tagwacht, a Socialist news-1 
pap«r of Berne. Switr.erland. says: I 
"The demand for expulsion of th« | 
Turks from Europe proves titat th* 
entente desires to confuse public j 
opinion, since it spe.ik« of nationality 
and af the same lime of suppressing 
an entire nation merely because that 
nation declined to side with the en 
tente. If Oreece Is an excellent il 
lustration of the hypocrisy practice! 
by the entente in regard to Its tnj 
ideas of the liberty of nations, the 
this demand in regard to Turk 
crowns all their plans." 

COMMONWEilLTH HOIEl 
Inc. 

sT^̂ ^E t̂̂ '̂û sE B o s t o n . M a s s . 
Storer F. CrafU, Gen. Mgr. 

OStrt room v im hot u d oold water loi Si .oe pet 
iay UMJ up, wbkh iaclud^t i n * UM of publK thewtr 
btibt. 

Nothing to EqusI This in New England 
koosuwith private h«ih( $1.50 per day and upt 

etixea ei two room* and bath $4.00 p«r day aad up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

STMCTLV A TiMriaANCS Horti, 
i 

axND poa aooKLCT 

SHERMAN 6 BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

• o e t l o n Sales Conducted on Rea-
sonable Turxns 

HILLSBORO. N. Hamp. 

ff. B. MUSSOR, M.D.. 
Msio Street, Antrim. 

H o a r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TBL. COmtECTIOK. 

DB. E. H. BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. B . D'O'TTOXT, 
ACCTIONEER. 

Hancock, Na H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

so ld on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

J. E. FerM&s & Son 
A N T R I M . N . H. 

Z - s I - V ^ E J I l T r 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Rigs for all ocoasloDR. 

At A.F-F4)-R.D Prices 
fr-pssseoger REO Auto at reason

able rstei 
Tel. 8-4. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularijr 
in T o w n Clerk's Room, in T o w n 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, t o 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D . H U T C H I N S O N 
H . B. D R A K E 
G. E. H A S T I N G S 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMENS HOTICE 

T h e Se l e t tmen will meet at their 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall block, tho 
First Saturday in each month, froro 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The T a x Collector will meet witl i 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W . W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim r)e,pot as followst 

A. M. 

7.24 
10.20 

l..'..*? 
4.18 

p. u. 

8.06 

11.5-.i 

8 4S 
6.4.5 

W* Have S«M Oeet 11.000 Ferrne to D«ta 
NofiabghtasdDowitiidnwaldianaa. Yoanr 

aeureawoiHieaeahriilarialatoouf oweaut. WiiM 
aileUpaeat, 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over Xatlooal Baok 
Dlieaxes of Eye snd E&r. Lstept In-

itrum«Dt« for the detection of errors of 
Tiaion and correct fittlnji of GlaRses. 

Houra 1 to 8. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sundays and bolidaya by appointment 

ODly. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants &. Shrubs. 

Snoday: e.a^a.m,; 4.14, 4.53, S.49 p.m 

Staee leaves Ezpreiw Ofiice IU minutes 
earlier than departure of traiu. 

St.iee will nail for paMeojiers If word 
IR left at Expreso Office in Jameaoa 
B'ock. 

Paxiipaftcra fnr tlie early morr.ine tral9 
sbould leave wurd at Expresii Oflice the 
D i g i i t befitrft . 

RclUble Vetetjbic .ei Flovtr Sc«<Ji. Omamertal 
Xtitx., Shnibtand TtMi lor tlv« lawn. C u m n u , Ra'p. 
btirica. Strawberrica, Grapcft, Asparafui Rooa, B. d. 
^ng aai Grc«flbouM Flaati, aod in iact, nearly rreiv . 
iSini la the wa7 ol Shnibt, PUau asd Secda ior lie 
| .rd«n. 

a ^ S«nd lor a Caulopie . F n t lor a peaul . ^ S 
Wc arc alwayi glad to atuwcr caquiriea. Send u> a 

Hat ol what you Qccd ior Spring plJLntiag and w« will 
flidly qvou pricea. 

Choice Cat FVnrcn aad Floral Dcaigna arc alto a 
SpeciaJly. 

L. P. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H. 
M o n a d n o c k O r e a n h o u s a s . 

' No othef-Iike it 
_ No other as good 
Tht New Hone Sewing Macbine Company,'' 

O R A N G E MA.««i. 

FOR SALE BT 
C . W . T H C H M T O X , nH.NNlNOTOS, N.H. 

— To the Heart of Leisufeland ..• 

Where woods are cool, streams allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gatewa)n) and 

Lake Ceorge Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical ronte is "The Laxnrioiu Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam-
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Oopy of Beautiful 
"Searehligbt M&giLzlne." 

... Hudson Nav iga t i on C o m p a n y ... 
Pier 32, North River New York 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That every added subscri* 
ber helps to make this pu! 
per better for everybody I 

.:if;Li<:ad!iiJki 2a-:-^^^'!^i>^L^^ itti^iif i^?i. V ^ i^i2^Li^l5Mft^feiy?a^^<jtii^^ 
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THE -ANTRIH REPORTER 

M I AiiE MISSED 
Why Walt? Why Not Go to West

ern Canada Now? 

The writer haa frequently heard the 
remark that "after the war we will go 
to Western CJanada." It does not oc-
<:ur to those making the remark that If 
they wish to secure lands In Western 
Canada, whether byv homestead or pur
chase, the best time to go Is now. After 
the war the welcome will be just as 
hearty as ever, but the chafeces are 
that land values will Increase and to
day homesteads are plentiful nnd land 
Is reasonable In price. There Is no 
<luestlon about whut the land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta will 
do, what It win give under^roper cul
tivation. 

Farmers In Western Canada are pay
ing for their land holdings with the 
proceeds of last year's crop. That this 
i s no idle statement may be gleaned 
from the three following Items, which 
are picked out at random: 

"In the spring of 1916 a half-sectlpn 
of land wns offered for sale at $17.00 
per acre. There were 105 acres of 
summer-fallow, which because the 
owner could not nt the time find a 
buyer, were seeded to wheat. A yield 
of 40 bushels per acre, 4,200 bushels 
all told, grading No. 1, was obtained, 
The price the day the grain was sold 
(which was very early in the season, 
before grain prices advanced to round 
about $2.00) was $1.60, which brought 
the handsome total of $6,720.00. Three 
hundred and twenty acres at $17.00 
equals $5,440.00, so that a buyer, by 
placing less thnn half of the whole 
under crop, would have raade a proflt 
of $1,280.00." — Robson Messenger, 
Bobson, Sask. 

"That the 'Indiana Boys' farm this 
year raised sufBclent crop to pay for 
the land, all the machinery and all 
overhead expenses as well as make a 
handsome proflt. Is the Information 
given by X. B. Davis, the manager. 
The wheat yield was over 22,000 bush
els. Of twelve cars already sold, nine 
graded -No. 1, and Mr. Davis 1ms sold 
over 2,000 bushels locally for seed nt 
S2.00. Naturally, when he gets to In
diana he Win be a big booster for .\l-
berta."—Bassnno Mail. Bussiino. .\ltn. 

"Oscar Costalor, who bought Uuul at 
BlusSbn after the crop had been put 
In Inst sprloK, for $3,800.00, has 
threshed 8,000 bushels of wheat, which 
Is worth at present prices about 
57,500.00. He refused an offer of 
S.*),000.00 for the Innd nfter the_ crop 
had been taken oft."—Lethbrldge' Her
ald. Lethbrlpge, Altn. _ i,^, 

Reports from the wheat flelds are 
highly encournging and show that the 
wheat crop of many farmers in West
ern Cannilu wns higlily satisfactory. 

Cobleni!, Snsk.—W. A. Uose has 
threslied un average of 3.S bushels per 
acre and 83 bushels of outs. 

Gli'ichen, Alberta.—Up to date 237,-
812 bushels pf grain have been received 
by local elevators, of whicli neujly 
ISO.OOO bushels were wheat. Seventy-
one cars of graiu have already been 
shipped. 

Stoop Creek, Snsk.—.Tames McRue 
hns threshed 5.400 b\i.*iliels of gruiu, 
2.000 bushels- of which were wheat, 
grading No. 1 Northern. One fleld 
averaged 44 bushels per ncre. nnd a 
large field of ont.s uvernged S3 husliels. 

If Information ns to the hest loca
tion is required, it will be gladly fur
nished by any Cnnndlnii Covernment 
Agent, whose ndvertisenient appears 
elsewhere.—Adverti.«enient. 

PWCHAia) 
SYI^OPSIS. 

I KTOW Ured of mr wortt M * coj-erj 
Instructor and buy A New England f»rm 
oa iliht. I inspect my farmland go to 
board at Bert Temple'.. Bert helpa me to 
hire a carpenter and a farmer. Hara 
Cider, the carpenter, eetlmatee the repa^ 
and chansea necessary on the houM. Mllce 
commences plowing. I start to prune the 
orchard tree. Hard Cider l>uild» bopk-
casas around the twin flreplacee. Mrs. 
Temple hlree Mrs. WHlK for me aa a 
housekeeper, and announce* the ^minx 
of a new boarder from New York, a halt-
•Ick young woman who needs the epuntry 
air. I discover that Stella Qoodwln will 
make a delljhthil companion and believe 
•he oujrht not to return to the hot and 
dusty elty for a long tlma. I squeexe her 
hand slyly. 
.•„»itll lt tl •, •!•» • . • • • • • • • I l l > ' * » » ' 

The comfort of a rtlny d a y -
can you imagine anything pleae-
anter, after week* of glaring 
•unthine, than to enjoy the glow 
of an open wood fire In a big, 
heapltable sitting room white 
• cold gray rain take* the edge 
off thing* outside? Especially 
—if the girl you're falling In 
love with it playing the plane 
to help make you happy? 

a...... ••••"• , ;••..,. ,.,,.,a,'.", aaa m,.,a,. 

CHAPTER VIII—Continued. 

Peace on enrth hns a poor show at 
the present writing. 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
To « t t b « cenclno. call for fnll eame LAXATim 
BKOMO QU'ININS I>Mk for (Ifsatnre of B. W. 
OBOVa Uore* a Oold la Ona Dar. Ue. 

Quite Apparent. 
"I am studying out the best 

to abnte the smoke nuisance." 
"That's ensy. Bny good cigars. 

way 

ii V 

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep. 
Oet a 1 Orient box. 
Sick headache, biliousness, dittl-

sees, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver: delayed, fermenting food In tbe 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach. 

Poisonous matter clogged in the In
testines, Instead of being cast out 
of the system is re-absorbed Into tbe 
blood. When thla poison reaches the 
delicate brain tisane It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache. 

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the 
Btomach. remove the sour, undigested 
food and fowl gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons In.the bowels, 

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
•tralghten you out by moming. They 
work while you sleep—a lOcent box 
from your druggist mê ans your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv. 

Apparatus i« enable a mnn to cut hi? 
own hair or that of other men wUhoui 
instruction Is a recent Invention. 

"I gness we won't do any more 
arches today," I replied, "or you won't, 
at any rate. You'll go home and rest" 

She looked at n e an Instant with 
Just the hint of her twinkle coming 
back. "I'm so unused to taking or
ders." she said, "that I've lost the art 
of ol)edIence.. Move the post a little 
to the right please." 

I did so, and we worked on In si
lence. We had built the wide central 
arch by the time the sun began to 
drop down Into our faces. There were 
only flve arches more to bntld. 

""l shall write tonight and have the 
roses hurried along," said I. 

We walked back toward the house 
and looked over the lawn, past the sun
dial, and saw the farm through the 
trellis, and beyond the farm the trees 
at thd edge of my clearing, and then a 
distant roof or two, and the far hlUs. 
The apple blossoms were fragrant In 
the orchard. The persistent song spar
rows were singing. The Shadow of 
the dial post stretched far out toward 
tho east. 

"It Is pointing toward the brook." 
said I. "Shall we go and ask the thrush 
to sing?" 

She shook her head. "Not tonight." 
she said briefly, and. I walked, 
grieved and puzzling, up the road by 
her side. 

The next day she pleaded a head
ache, and I went to the farm alone. 

"It will be you who will need a rest 
soon," she said the second morning, as 
she came down to breakfast and found 
me hard at work out on the front 
porch. 

"I'm going to take one—with you!" 
said I. "I want to see the country, 
too." 

She smiled a Ilttle, and picked a 
lilac bud. folding It to her nose. She 
seemed quite far away now. The flrst 
few days ot our rapid Intimacy had 
passed, and now she was as much a 
stranger to me as on the flrst meeting 
In the pines. I said nothing about hei 
coming to the farm: I don't know why. 
Somehow, I was piqued. I wished her 
to make the first move. In some way. 
It was all due to my asking her- to 
choose the paint for my dining room, 
and that seemed to me ridiculous. 

There was no sun to wake me In the 
morning, so that I slept till half-past 
six. Outside the rain was pouring 
steadily down, and I found Bert re
joicing, for It was badly needed. After 
breakfast I waylaid Miss Goodwin. 

"No work on the trellis today." said 
I. swallowing my pique: "so I'm golns 
to flx up tho south room. I'm going to 
make twin fires out of some of the 
nice, fragrant apple wood you haven't 
sawed for me, and hang the HIroshlges. 
and unpack tho books, and have an ele
gant time—it you don't make me do It 
alone." 

The girl shot a look around Mrs. 
Bert's sitting room, where a small 
owl stood on the mantel under a plass 
case and a transparent pink muslin 
sack filled with burst milkweed pods 
was draped over a crayon portrait of 
Bert as a young man, I followed her 
glance and then our eyes met. 

"Just the same, they are dear, good 
souls," she smiled. 

"Of course," I answered. "But to 
sit here on a cold, rainy day! You may 
read by the flre while I work. Only 
please comet" 

"May I rend "The Foundation of the 
Nineteenth Century,' Doctor Upton?" 
she said. 

"You may read the dictionary. If yon 
wish," I replied. 

She went to get her raincoat. It was 
cold out of doors, and the rain drove 
In our faces ns we splashed down the 
rond. The painters had made a fire In 
the kitchen range, and as we stepped 
in the warmth greeted ua in a curious, 
friendly wny. I brought several logs 
of dend npple wood Into the big room 
and soon had tlie twin hearths cheer
ful with dancing flames. Then I went 
back to tbe shed, and brought the two 
cushions which had been on my win-
Jow-seats at college,'to place them on 
the settle. But as I.came into the 
room. Instead of finding the girl wait
ing to sit by the fire, I saw ber with 

oaemuaittrat oooouMW. •^ae • CO. 
sleerea rolled up waahins the weet 
whidow. Her body waa ouUlned 
against the light, her bair making an 
aura about ber bead. As sbe tnmed a 
IltUe, I caui^t the aaucy grace of her 
proflle. Kie -was so intent upon ber 
task tbat sbe Iiad not beard me enter, 
and I paused a full jnoment watching 
ber. Then I dropped the cushions and 
cried, "Come, here's your seat! Tbat 
is no task for a Ph.D." 

"I don't want a seat" she lauded. 
"I'm having a grand time, and don't 
•^re to have nay erudition thrown in 
my face. I love to wash windows." 

"But The Foundations ot tbe Nine
teenth Century'?" said I. 

"The whole nineteenth century Is on 
tbese windows," she replied. "I've got 
to scrub here to get at Its foundations." 

"But you'll get tired again," I 
laughed, thougb with real solicitude. "I 
didn't want you to come to work—only 
to be company." 

"I don't know how to be company. 
Please get me some fresh hot water." 

My piano, which had stood In the 
dining room ever since tbe furniture 
had arrived, we unboxed, wheeled In to 
fill tbe space between tbe small east 
windows, and took tfae covers off. 

I looked around. Already the place 
was assuming a homelike air, and the 
long room had contracted Into inti
macy. The girl dropped her rag into 
the pall, and stood looking abont 

"Oh, the nice roomT' she cried. 
"And oh, the dirty piano!"; 

I w^nt ouf to begin on the books, and 
when 'l retumed I brought the piano 
bench, as well. The girl was busy with 
the east window, and I set the bench 

She Was Seated Upon 
rived. 

It When I Ar. 

down in silence. She was seated npon 
It, when I arrived with the third load, 
and throngh the house were dancing 
the sounds of a Bach gavotte. 

She stopped playing as I entered, 
and looked up with a little smile ot 
apology. 

"Please go on!" I cried. 
Sbe wheeled back and let her bands 

tall on tbe keys, rippling by a natural 
suggestion Into the old tune ".\maryl-
Us." The logs were crackling. The 
gay old measures flooded the room with 
sound. My head nodded in time, as I 
stacked the books on tbe shelves. 

Suddenly the music stopped, and 
with a rustle of skirts the girl was 
beside me. She began to Inspect titles, 
pulling out books here, substituting 
others there, carrying some to other 
cases. 

I wheeled in load after load. "Lord," 
I cried, "of the making of many books, 
et cetera! I'll never buy another one. 
or else I'll never move again." 

"You'll never move again, you mean." 
said she. "Look, ail the nice poetry hy 
the west flreplace. Don't the green 
Globe editions look pretty tn the white 
cases? And Keats right by the chim
ney. Please, may I put the garden 
books, and old Mr. Thoreau. by the east 
Cre?" 

"Give old Mr. Thoreau any seat he 
wanta." said I, "oniy Mr. Emerson 
must sit beside bim." 

"Where's Mr, Emerson? Oh. yes. 
here he is. in a blue suit Here, we'll 
plant the' rose of beauty on the brow 
of chaos!" 

She took tfie set of Emerson and 
placed it in tbe top shelf by the east 
fireplace, above a tumbled heap of un
assorted volumes, standing back to sur. 
vey It with her gurgling laugh. "What 
is so decorative as books?" ahe cried. 
"Tbey beat pictures or wall paper. Oh. 
the nice room, the nice books, nice old 
Mr. Emerson, nice twin fires!" 

"And nice librarian." I added. 
She darted a look at me. laughed 

with heightened color, nnd herself 
nrtded, with a glance at her wrist 
watch, "and nice dinner!" 

I brought back some of my manu
scripts after dinner. In ease the room 
should be completed l)efore supper 
time. Wo attacked it again with en
thusiasm, hers being no less, appar
ently, than mine, for It was Indeed 

wonderful'to. se* tii* place emerta 
from bareness into tbe most alluring 
diara? as tbe booka filled tbe sbelTes. 
as my two ilorris cbairs were placed 
before tbe fires, as my three or fotir 
treasured rugs were unrolled on the 
ratber uneven but charmingly old floor 
wblcb Just fitted tbe old^ rugged 
hearthstones, and finally as' the two 
brlf^t HIroshlges were placed In the 
center of the two wblte wood panels 
over tbe fireplaces, and tbe other pic
tures hung over tbe t>ookcases. . 

"I Mnk It is wonderful," said I. ri 
bare tny bome ^t last! And bow yoo 
bave belped me!" 

"Yes, you have your bome," said sbê  
"Ob, It is sucb a nice oner' 

She tumed away, and went over to 
the east fire, poking it wltb ber toe. I 
Ut my pipe, sat down at my old, fa
miliar desk, heaved a great slgb of 
comfort, and opened a manuscript 

"It's only four o'clock." said I. "I 
can get in tbat bour I wasted in sleep 
this moming. Can you fin^ sometbing 
toreadr* 

"I ou^t to." sbe smiled. 
I plunged into the manuscript—a 

silly novel. I read on, vaguely aware 
tbat tbe west was breaking, and tbe 
room growing warm. Presently I beard 
a window opened and felt the cooler 
rush of rain-freshened air from the 
fragrant orchard. Then I heard the 
painters come downstairs, talking, and 
tramp out tbrougb the kitchen. It was 
five o'clock. But I still read on,-to fin
ish a chapter. Tbe painters had de
parted. Tbe entire bouse was still. 

Suddenly tbere stole through the 
room tbe soft andante theme of a Mo
zart sonata, and the low sun at almost 
the same instant dropped Into tbe 
clear blue bole In tbe west and flooded 
the room. . I let the manuscript fall, 
and sat listening peacefully for a full 
minute. Then I moved across the 
floor and stood behind the player. How 
cheerful the room looked, bow booky 
and old-fashioned! It seemed as If I 
had always dwelt tfaere. How easy it 
would be to put out my bands and rest 
them on her shoulders, and lay my 
cheek to her hair! The Impulse was 
ridiculously strong to do so, and I 
tingled to my flnger tips with a strani;e 
excitement -

"Come," I said, "It Is after flve, and 
tbe sun Is out We will go to hear tfae 
thrush." 

Tbe gtrl faced around on the bench, 
raising hor face- to mine. "Yes, let 
us," she answered. "How lovely tbe 
room looks now. Oh, the nice new old 
room!" 

She lingered In the doorway a sec
ond, and then we stepped out of the 
front entrance, where we stood en
tranced by the freshness of the rain-
washed world In the low light of after
noon, and the heavy fragrance of wet 
lilac buds enveloped us. Then the girl 
gathered her skirts up 'and we went 
down through the orchard, where the 
ground was strewn with the fallen 
petals, through the maples where the 
song sparrow was singing, and in 
among the dripping pines. The brook 
was whispering secret tbings, and the 
drip from the trees made a soft tinkle, 
Just detectable, on Its pools. 

We waited one minute, two min
utes, three minutes in silence, and then 
the fairy clarion sounded, the "cool 
bars ot melody trom the everlasting 
evening," It sounded with a thrilling 
nearness, so lovely that It almost hurt, 
and Instinctively I put out my hand 
and felt for hers. She yielded It, and 
so we stood, hand in hand, while the 
thrush sang once, twice, three times, 
now near, now farther away, wjd tben 
it seemed from the very edge cff my 
clearing. I still held her hand, as we 
waited tor another hurst of melody. 
But he evidently did not intend to sing 
again. My fingers closed tighter over 
hers as I telt her face turn toward 
mine, and she answered their pressure 
while her eyes glistened. I thought 
with teaas. Tben her band slipped 
awar. 

"Don't speak," she said, leading the 
way out of the prove. 

We went into the house again to 
make sure that the fires hnd burned 
down. The room was darker now, fllled 
with twilight shadows. The iast of the 
logs were glowing red on the hearths, 
and the air was hot and heavy after 
the fresh outdoors. But how cheerful, 
how friendly, how like a human thing, 
with human feelings of warmth and 
weI(«ome, the room seemed to me! 

"It has l)een a wonderful day." said 
I, as we turned from the fires to pass 
out. "I wonder if I shall ever have 
so much joy again in my house?" 

Tho girl at my side did not answer. 
I looked at her, and saw that she was 
struggling with tears. 

I did Instinctively the only thing my 
clumsy ignorance could suggest—put 
my hand upon hers. She withdrew It 
quickly. 

"No. nn!" ahe cried under her breath. 
"Oh. I am auch a tool! Fool—middle 
English fool, fole, fol; Icelandic, fol: 
old French fol—always the same 
word!" 

She broke Into a plaintive little laugh, 
ran through the hall and lifted the 
stove lid to see If the flre there was 
out and hastened to tbe road, where 
I bad difficulty to keep pace with ber 
as we walked up the slope to Sapper. 

"You need a rest more than yon 
think, I guess," I tried to say, bnt sbe 
only answered, "I need it less!" and 
mnde ofl! at once to her room.. That 
night I didn't go back to my bonse to 
work. I didn't work at all. I looked 
out of my window nt a yonng moon 
for a long while, nnd then—yea, I con
fess it, though I was thirty years old, I 
wrote a sonnet! 
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APARTMENT HOUSES FOR BIRDS. 

The parple or house martin Is oot 
only one of tbe most valuable destroy
ers of Insects, but also is a lovely bird, 
with most graceful flight and .Interest
ing habits. Martin bonses are built on 
the apartment plan to satisfy tbe so
rial Instinct so marked In martins but 
go conspicuously lacking In most other 
birds. They usually contain not less 
than ten nor more than twelve rooms. 

pole shown bere Is made from hard
wood boards put together wltb screws. 
The concrete base bas a core of two-
Inch tron pipe which extends upward 
far enough to make a firm connection 
with tbe upper part on wblcb tbe 
bouse slides. A beavy weigbt Is em
ployed to bold the honse bard against 
the roof. By passing tbe cord around 
tbe book of the weight exactly as 
shown aad pulling It upward tmtil the 
weight ts clear of the ground, tt caa 

SYRUP OF FIGS FOB 
\ CHILDIBOILS 

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child. 
Look back at your childhood days. 

Remember tbe "dose" motbf»» insisted 
OQ—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, bow yon fought 
against taking them. 

With our children it's different 
Mothers wbo cling to tbe old form ot 
physic simply {Aon't realise what tbey 
do. 'Tbe children's revolt Is well^ound-
ed. Tbeir tender lltUe "insides" are 
injured by tbem. 

If your chUd's stomacb, liver and 
bowels need cleansing, give only deU-
clons "CallfomU Symp of Figs." IU 
aeUon is positive, but gentle. Mllliona 

*6f mothers keep this bartnless "fruit 
laxative" bandy; tbey. know children 
love to take it; tbat it never fails to 
clean tbe Uver and bowels and sweet
en tbe stomacb, and that a teaspoonful 
given todsy saves a sick child tomor
row. 

Ask at the store for a SO-cent bottle 
of "Oallfomia Syrup of Flgs," wbldi 
has full directions for babies, cbadrea 
of all ages and tor grown-ups plainly ] 
on eacb bottle. Adv. 

Even when a woman can't drive a 
nail she refuses to try coaxing. 

Dean's Rheumatic Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Are you thinking of buying an air
plane? It costs nothing to think about 
It 

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS 

Are Usually Remarkably Soft and 
Clear—Trial Free. 

Make Cutlcura Soap your every-day 
toilet Soap, and assist it now and then 
as needed by touches of Cutlcura Oint
ment to soften, soothe and heal. Noth
ing better to make the complexion 
clear, scalp free from dandruff and 

ribands soft and white. ? 
Free sample each by mall with Book, 

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Naturally. 
"That explorer did not go far when 

he struck the Arctic regions." 
"No; I guess he got cold feet." 

•v-">.-

Upp«r—Lxjngltudtnal Vertical Section of 
Martin Housa: Lowered, and Doors 
Closed. 

Lxswer—Roof of Martin House Attached 
Solidly to Pole. 

and tor this reason are relatively com
plicated, especially it they are minia
tures of elaborate buildings, as is often 
the case. Like the single-room houses, 
they should be easy to Inspect and 
clean from top to bottoin, and. It pos
sible, should be made proot against 
the English sparrow. A comt>teatIon 
ot these essentials In a plain house 
has been worked out by the United 
States bureau ot biological survey as 

Martin Houae Low
ered; Doora 

Closed. 
Uartln Bouee In 

Place: Door* 
Opan. 

Proper Way to Make First Hitch of Rope 
on Hook on Counterwetsht 

easily be held withont slipping wblle 
a more secure knot can be' tied. A 
hook less wearing to the cord and 
fully as serviceable may be made from 
an acute natural crotch ot oak or 
other hardwood Instead of Iron. Where 
this house Is exposed to strong winds 
It may be advisable to attach guy 
wires to corners of the roof. The pole 
may be made of a single piece of fonr-
Inch galvanized pipe, set In a concrete 

Horticulture In Mustaches. 
Children are consistent and logical 

In their thinking. If nothing else. 
Uncle Jim removed a mustache ha 

had worn for a y^ar or so. A rela
tive remarked she never had seen 
Uncle Jim with a mustache, and an
other member of the family said : "Oh, 
yes, he grew It about two years ago." 

"Did he plant the seed?" little Bob
bie asked.—Indianapolis News. 

Why la It that a big, strapping 
man wanta to write poetry when 
he falls In love? This seems to 
be oneof the early symptoms of 
tha "disease." 

(TO BE CONTINI;BO.) 

Bortsootal Section of Martin Houa» Creea Vertical Section of Martin Botiae; 
Raised and Doori Open. 

illustrated' In the aecompanylffg fig
ures. Tbe body of this house slides 
upon Its pole, to the top of which Ae 
roof Is solidly attached. The pole Is 
hollow, aod through It runs a cord 
hy which the house Is raised and low
ered. The floors are all removable by 
lifting up. When the house Is out of 
contact with the roof all of the en
trances are closed by gates actuated 
by sprlng.s. fhe gates moving upward 
to close, and being kept dowa aod 
open by pres-sure against the roof. 
JBy means of this device sparrows may 
be kept out of the honse until martins 
are due to arrive, or tf they get In 
wben tbe house la open, they can be 
crapped by suddenly lowering It Tbe 

base. In thla case tbe bonse should 
be a cylinder end the roof a cone. 

Slap at College Prefeaaera, 
Crawford—Yoo seem to think that a 

college education doesn't flt one for the 
problems of life. 

Crawshaw—I Judge by the mess tho 
avernge college professor makes of tt 
wben be undertakes to discuss pnbUc 
questions.—Life. 

Silenced Admonition. 
"Has your husband told you yon will 

bave to ecoDomtze?" asked one woman. 
"No." replied the other. "Instead of 

tts being my wardrobe tbst requires 
economy, It's now hla dinner." 

State Pride in the Navy. 
No method has yet been found to 

stimulate and keep naval enlistment 
up to full strength. The sugge.'stlon 
was made to Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels that state pride be used to ea-
courage enlistment, that whenever a 
new ship Is given the name of a state, 
the state so honored be expected to 
furnish a certain number of men for 
ser\ice on the new boat. Secretary 
Daniels. In replying to the suggestion, 
points out that It is impracticable to 
enlist men for service on a particular 
ship, but that steps have been takeo 
to carry out the idea by establishing 
navy recruiting stations at all state 
capitals where such recruiting offlcea 
do not now exist. Effort will be made, 
too, to obtain the co-operation of state 
officials In the establishment of the 
new naval reserve. State pride and a 
spirit ot friendly rivalry among tbe 
state's should be made the fullest use 
of In keeping the navy's man power 
np to high-water mark. — Charlton 
Bates Strayor. In Leslie's. 
m^^^mm^mjm^SS^m^^~^ 1' 

Before 
Drinking 
Cofiee, 
You 
Should 
Consider 
Whether 
Or Not It Is 
Harmful 

"There's S Reason" for 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Rice & Hutchins Shoes 
Famous for Women 

New styles ha,ve arrived in Gray, Havana Brown, two 
tone Boots, 8-inch Tops with high and low heels. 

BLACK tAT REENFORCED HOSIERr - Every 
pair is guaranteed "Fast Color.'J No defect in material or 
manufacture. 

Remember TRIPLE TREAD RUBBERS outwear-
two pairs of other Hubbers. Try a pair and.be convinced. 

Olllf Antrim Vxtfotttt 
Published Every Wednesday'Aftemoon 

Subaoription Prioe, I1.66 pto jesr 
Jaimtivae Rues 00 Appiieuioa 

H. W. ELDREDOB, PUBUSBXB 
H. B. ELDBxnex, Assistant 

WedB«sday» January 17, ̂ 917 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

'LoD( UUUEce TelepboM 
Notices oi Cooccitt, Lecture*, Entenaiuneou, etc., 

to whicb en admluioo fee ii chiined. 01 Irom vhicb 1 
Kevcnue U <lexived, miut Ve paid lor as advenimMnU 
bjr tbe Use. 

Card* ol Thanks are inserted at 500. each. 
Resolutions oi ordiiuu; leogtb $1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lists oi Howeis charged lor at 

advertiung ratei; also will be charged at this same rale 
liu of presents at a wedding. 

Enterei at tbe Post.ofBcc at Aatrim, N. H.,' as sec
ond-class mattes. 

Mbving Pictures! 
Town HaU, Aqlrim 

THE IflW ClJiW-SMial Sn-
perior, Every Saturday 

Abo FOUR Odier Good R««bl 

R. E. MESSER, Prop. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 

Storage. Room 

I wish to announce tbat I have room 
for storing a limited number of anto-
mobilea for the winter, at $1.00 per 
month each. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, Antrim. 

I Stop that Piston Slap 
AND . . 

r 
LN 

Leak of Compression 
Zn TTour FORD 

We are now ready to re-bore your Cylinders 
and put in oversize Pistons. Charge Moderate, 

A Barrel of 

Columbia Ignitors 
Just Received 

Antrim Garage 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. 33-3 

A few Sets of 

Dining 

Chairs 
!';il tern? not lo \io c^n-

I iniicd. 

At 

Money , 

Saving | 

Prices 

Some at Less than 

Factory Cost. ' 
I 

Speak quick or tliP j 

chance is gone ! 

William A. Nichols is on a business 
trip of a couple days in Boston. 

C. F. Carter has been confined to his 
home, entertaining an attack of the 
grippe. 

Morris Burnham was in Boston for 
tbe week-end and attended the Sunday 
evangelistic services. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood has been the 
guest of her sister and family, at 
Milford, a few days. 

Regina ^berta is the name of the 
little daughter bom January 6 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Flagg. 

Miss Hazel I. Burnham, of Man
chester, spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Morris Burnham. 

Miss Emma Whitney is assisting 
at the Maplehurst Inn as waitress, 
and Mrs. Mina Faulkner is the cook. 

Miss Emma Baeder has retumed 
from a two weeks' visit with her sis. 
ter, Mrs. Rose Goutier, at Haverhill, 
Mass. ; 

There was a very small attendance! 
Sunday moming at the various church' 
services owing to the severe rain and 
bad travelling. 

• We have received two of the dainty 
art calendars distributed by Miss S. E. 
Lane of the Woman's Specialty Store 
and thank her for the same. 

Ice fishing is quite a popular sport 
in town just now, many of the fol
lowers ol Walton journeying through 
the vicinity in search of the beauties. 

Mrs. Emma Muzzey has closed her 
home for the next few months and 
gone to Dorchester, Mass., to remain 
with her daughter, Miss Ethel Muz
zey. 

All members of the Woman's Club 
wishing transportation to The High
lands please leave their name with 
Miss Sadie Lane before Friday noon. 
Team will leave at 7.15 p. m. 

Solomon White, proprietor of the 
Carter House, will give a social 
dance at the Carter House hall on 
Friday evening of this week, with 
music by Wahnetah orchestra. Read 
posters. 

Due to the kindness of Mrs. E. E. 
Smith, of Boston, the Baptist church 
is now receiving every week a gen
erous supply of cut flowers which are 
used in decorating on Sundays 
then distributed among the sick. 

Through the courtesy of H. 
McClesry, of Cambridge, Mass., 
of Antrim'* summer residents, 
have received a hcrdsome calendar 
from Brown & Bigelow, the manu-

i facturera which Mr. McCleary rep-
• resents. Our than)<p are theirs. 

The annual week of prayer sprvices 
I closed Sunday night with a union 
ineeting. in the Baptist church, of 

, the Methodist, Baptist and Pyesby-
I terian societies. The address of the 
! evening was delivered by Rev. 
j Stephen P. Brownell, pastor of the 
; fVetbyterian church. The other vil-

isgp pastors as.iisted in the service. 

Samuol S. Sawyer hes ploand his 
home c>n Msin ctreet for a season and 
will visit with hl» ohildrfP in Boston; 
he spent Sunday with relnlvM Ip 
Pslrrhoro and a day or two first of 
the week with friend:* in Keene. His 
hoonekeepcf, Mr̂  (,u?lnda Smith, is 
with relatven in .MaLit'i;. Mass. Pyr-
in̂ j .Mr. Sawyer's absdnee. ths real 
estale h'jsinea.i will bo fourteougly 
and promptly sttended to by Prsnk 
Boyd, a member of the firm. 

and 

H. 
one 
we 

Mre. Norman J. Morse is confintd 
to her home by the grippe. 

Miss Mary HHls is visiting- friends 
in Keene for a few days." 

Georg D. Dresser has had a tele
phone installed in his residence. 

Mrs. Mary Bartlett, of Ayer, 
Mass., is in town for a brief visit. 

Mrs. Emma C. Hu chin^on is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Brown. 

Many of our people will want to 
attend the Poultry Show ;> new pricea: 
Season ticket, gents 25c, ladies and 
children 10c. 

Josepb E. Morrill, who <iied in 
Frianklin last Friday, aged 85 years, 
waa a brother to Mrs. Mariet Nesmith 
of tbis town. 

A large number of our people are 
wanted to attend the A. H. S. supper 
at Grand Army hall this Wednesday 
evening. See flyers. 

A. D. Allen, of Newburyport, 
i,Mas8., and Miss Mae Hardy, of 
Keene, were guests in the family of 
WiU C. Hille this week. 

The Patriarchal degree was confer 
red Monday evening by Mt. Crotched 
Encampment, I.O.O. F., at fheir regu 
lar meeting on a class of two candi 
dates. 

Mrs. Fred H. Colby entertained her 
brother, Charles H. Weeks, of Peter 
boro, yesterday. Mr. Weeks is an 
exhibitor at the Antrim poultry show 
this week. 

Miss Sadie Lane has returned to 
her duties as manager of . the Wo
man's Specialty Store, having been 
confined to her home for, a few days 
by illness. 

The cold wave of last week arrived 
in time to save the sledding. In a 
few places the snow had wom 
through and the sleds were travelling 
on bare ground. 

Erwin E. Cummings, of So. Lynde 
boro, was in town yesterday attending 
the poultry show where he is exhibit 
ing several birds, of his prize witming 
Cornish classes. 

Albert A. Baker, Civil Engineer U. 
S. Navy, has lately been promoted 
from rank of Lieutenant to that of 
Lieut.-Commander. He is now sta
tioned at Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va. 

On Friday evening, Jan. 12, 1917, 
the Antrim Grammar 'school played 
basket ball with the Bennington 
grammar school and the Bennington 
team defeated the Antrim team by a 
score of 10 to 11. 

Mrs. Anna E: Carter was in East 
Jaffrey recently where she served as 
installing officer for the W. R. C. 
at a public installation, with the S 
of V. Auxiliry, the Sons of Veterans 
and Boy Scouts. 

Fred H. Colby, of the Contoocook 
Valley Farm, was unfortunate on 
Thursday last in having a cdW slip on 
the ice near the bam and break a 
bone in her leg. She was a high 
grade heifer and had to be killed. 

Morris H. Wood brought into our 
oflRce Monday one of the largest eggs 
we have ever seen; it measured 8 | 
by 6^ inches and weighed 4 ounces. 
This freak egg was presented to Mr. 
Wood by one of his Rhode Island Red 
hens. 

The service at the Baptist church 
next Sunday evening will be of unus
ual interest. The entire serviee will 
be in charge of the PathfitKler Girls. 
This is a new organization in the 
church and its object and work will be 
explained. The program will include 
an illumination ceremony and Path
finders' hand sign, two featur°B. All 
are cordially invited to be present. 

Always Weleamff 

Oceai(iotiii11y pijr residents who are 
versed in Antrim's eaitiie|- hjsf^ry. 
write articles of interest touching on 
TTiftltpr? >vhich is good reading; we 
arv a!>ray8 pleased to h9V9 these ar
ticles %nd hope to receive many more 
from time to time. 

Solid Oak 
like cut.... $1.75 

EMEKSON & SON, Milford 

While drawing s load of 
la* Thursday to the Antrim 
Elmer Merrill met wilh an accident. 
He was coining down Brooks hill 
wh(»n the bridle chain broke, the sled 
slued on the* ice. breaking thp pole. 
Mr. Merrill Jumped from the top of 
the load to the gronrul end landed on 
a chunk of ice. receiving injuries to 
his heel whieh wili lay him up for A 
few days. The lumber scattered in 
several directions but fortunfltely the 
horees escapfd with no bruisee of finy 
aaaaetpieaee. 

lumber Ina:tivity Cau.̂ s Constipation 
depot, I 

' ^acl* nf exercise in the winter is a 
f|'eqns> t̂ (la'jqp of constipation. You 
foel heavy, ripll end listjess, your 
complexion is sallow and pimply, and 
energy at |pw ebb. Clean up this 
condition at onue vith Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, a mild laxative ^at 
r»ijeyfp the congested intestines with
out griping. 4 <^-0?f before retiring 
will assure you a full aud easy tpove* 
r̂ enl; Jn the morning. 26c at your 
Dregg^ai, ede 

tfiQb ScpQol 
'̂ 2)4H)ftrtment 

mtmtmempmim^ 

^ e are^giad to bave Miss Rachel 
HUU witb us again. Miss Hills has 
been.ill the past two weekr. 

Do not forget the Senior supptr this , 
Wednesday evening at G. A. R. hall 
frpm 6.80 to &00 o'clock. All come 
and bring yuur friends. 

A motion picture entertainment 
was held in the town' hall Thursday 
night, nnder the auspices of the 
Senior class of the Antrim High 
school. Proceeds for the Washington 
trip fund. 

Irhich talent is being brought to 
light lately through the special morn
ing exercises. Last Wednesday morn-
inz Donald Cram gave a reading. 
Monday and Tussday mornings respec
tively Miss Ereiyn Brownell and Shel
don Bumham rendered piano selection. 

The Antrim' High school basket ball 
team was defeated by Milford High 
Friday evening at Milford. The line
up: 
Antrim High 
Cram, t f , 
Madden, If 
Parker, c 
Paige, Ig 
Edwards, rg 
Elliott, rf 

Milford High 
Ig, Cahill 

> rg, H. Daniels 
c, Boutelle 

rf, M. Daniels 
If, Hall 

Milford 28, Antrim 19. Goals 
from floor, M. Daniels (i. Hall 4, Ca
hill 2, Edwards 
Madden, Paige. 
Cahill 2. Cram 4, 

4, Boutell, Crsm, 
Goals from fouis 

.Vrdoen. 

Antrim Poultry Show 

The 9th annu il exhibition of the 
Antrim Poultry Associntion. IfiC. 
opened yjster.iay In the town hai' 
with a fair sized lis^ of entries. Th* 
show will continue through Wednes 
day and ThursJay. ' 

C. A. Ballou, of Worcester, Mass., 
is judgmg the show and . he com 
menced work early yesterday mom
ing. Several of the ribbons wen 
placed on th^ coops during the day. 

The ofli'*.ers in ebarge of the exhibi
tion are J. Maurice Cutter, president; 
Carl H. Robinson, vice president; 
Eugene Woodward, clerk and treas 
urer; J. M. Cutter, E. H. Woodsvard, 
Charles Butterfield, Lester Perkins, 
Horace Patterson, Robert Abbott. 
Archie Nay, Frank Graves, Wilder 
Elliott and 'James Patterson, direc 
tors; general superintendent, H. Wil
der Elliott, A. N. Nay and George 
Sawyer assistants. 

Antrim Woman's Club 

The regular 'meeting of the An
trim Woman's Club was held at .the 
Club room on Monday aftemoon. The 
time was spent in working for the 
Red Cross. Miss Hill sang for the 
Club. 

Friday evening of this week is the 
Annual Gentlemen's Night, at the 
Highlands. Every member both ac
tive and associate with their hus
band or best friend are cordially in
vited to attend. 

Cora B. Hunt. 

"There Is more Catarrh In this section ot 
the country than all otlier diiieiises put 
tog:ether, and until the last few years 
waa supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors j tonounced It a 
local disease and. prercrlbed local reme
dies, and by constantly f.-illing to cure 
with local treatment. pronuiinci'J It Incur
able. Science li;ia proven Cdtarrh to bo a 
constltutlon.T.1 dL'sea-'c, and tliereforo re
quires constitutional treatment. Hnll's 
Catarrh Cure, niaimfactured by F. J, 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only 
Constitutional cure on the marl.et. It Is 
taken internally. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred 'dollnrs for any 
case It falls to cure. Send for clrculors 
and testimonials. 

AddreM: F J CHKVET A 0 0 . To!fdo. O 
Bold by DrUKitUts. TSc. 
Take Hall't Family Pills for cnnstlpstlon. 

A Card 

I desire to express my hearty ap
preciation and thanks to the members 
of the Flre, Department, and all 
friends and neighbors who assisted in 
extinguishing the fire at my home 
Friday night. 

Mrs. N. A. Richards. 

CASTORIA 
^or In&nti aad Ohlldrsa. 

A e Kind Yon Haie Always Boogbt 
QSATS tlia 

ffgnfctnre of 

D. C O H E N 
Has Moved 
to Antrim 

Fram Wfft OeeHnl -

JCItrflon Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Ooriiew 

Winter Goods 
are now ia and v/e are prepared to 
serve you with both QUALITY and 
QUANriTY. in 

CANNED GOODS and 
GROCERIES 

Our two best Unes- of Canned Goods are 
the Empire and the Profile Brands, which 
most of yoa know to be the best on the 
market, both for qoality and quantity. 

Small Line of Dry Goods 

A Full Line of Holiday Candies, and 
Holiday Stationery. Also FLASHLIGHTS, 
which make very useful gifts. OUR PRICE 
IS LOW ! 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

^^m^,,eilS!T^''^^'''*^i^^(!^^^^^^aaiSi^^''^^^€'^SSs>amee>c 

9th Annual Exhibition 

Antrim Poultry Show 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Today and Tomorrow 
Wednesday and Thursday 

•A 

Patronize This Exhibition 

^g-^xsasa^ s ĵlB>«='̂ fiJvVJi»*''̂ « 

I D V E E T I S E 
[ j In T H E REPORT;ER 

And Cet Your Share of the Trade. 
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FAHY OOCTeR'S 
BOODJVICf 

ToGoOnTakingWa-tives" 
Becaase They Did Her 6ood 

BocBov, J A N , U t h , 1916. 
"X suffered for many years witb ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dizsy spells and became 
gresttly run down. A neighbor advised 
me to try "Fruit-a-tires". I did so and 
to the surprise of my doctor, I began, 
to improve, and he advised me to go on 
•with "Fruit-a-tives". 

I consider that I owe my life t o ' 'Fruit-
a-tives" and I want to say to those who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headaches—'try Fruit-a-tives' and you 
willgetweU". CORINE G A U D R E A U . 

COc. a box, 6 for |2.60, trial sice, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-
v t i v e s Limited, Ogdensburg, N .Y , 

Wi\e Autrim Rrpnrlpr 
PubliHiicd Evei-,v Wednesday Afternoon 

.Siibucilption Price, $1.50 per year 
Adverti.iug Kates oo Applicatioa 

Long Oisiance Telephone 

NORTH BRANCH 

.Justin i^arker was in town Monday. 
overseeing the baling of his hay. 

Mrs. G. F. Lowe and Mrs. H. 
Swett were in Hillsboro recently on 
business. 

' The Ladies' Circle have been pre 
eenteci with niaterial for a quilt by 
Miss M.ibel Petty; also a quilt by 
Mrs. Huldah Wing, which was pieced 
by Mrs. Wing's mother when over 80 
years of age, k>oth of which are much 
appreciated by the ladies. 

Mrs. H. M. Underwood and five ol 
the children are ill with the prevail
ing colds. 

Two of the gentlemen . of North 
Branch went fishing one day the pasi 
week, but evidently forgot that 
Thursday is the regular fish man's 
day, so could not bring home a verj-
large string, owing to not seeing him. 

Mrs. Patterson spent the week-enr. 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Grant 
Mrs. Pattersor soon leaves for Loweii 
for the winter. 

The many friends of Miss Edit! 
Crosbie are much pleased to hear tha^ 
she has recovered from her lameness. 

E. W. Estey was in Hillsboro Mon
day on business, 

Mrs. Warren D. Wheeler spent thi-
week at Claremont called there by the-
death oi Mr. Wheeler's uncle, 

Ira P. Hutchinson is ill with tiit 
prevailing grippe. 

Owing to the illnes.s of lhe teacher. 
Miss Jessie Butterfieicl, there was no 
school first of the week. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Amos Harrington took a party of 
nine Grangers to Hancock Thursday 
evfining. 

Elmer .Merrill has been housed with 
a sprained Brkle, the re.sult cf a spill 
with a load of lumber on Brooks hill. 

The youngest child of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Chamberlain, a boy, fifteen 
months <jjd, died last Friday. Thf 
funeral was helri Monday at the home 
of .Mrs. l.ovewoll, in the vil lage. 

.Miss Jes.aie 15uttprfield wa.' sick 
the tirst of the week ami was unable 
to open her pchool. 

The Reporter '^2 weeks for S I . 5 0 . 

DRIVING OUT CATARRH 
If people knew hirw tho prpsence 

of catnrrh Is .i con.stant mon.ioo. 
they woulfl h.ivo none of it. It 
Infests some pnrt ot the dellcalrly 
adjusted body and m.akcs it useless, 
thus throwlnff on the other orff.inti 
moro th.'in their share of worlt. It 
affords a cirefully prep.'ircd seed-
l)Cd for the Korni!! ft colds, prlp, 
tuberculosis nnd pneumonia. It so 
dlsarran(re.s N.-itiirf's dclic.ite pl.iaa 
aa to m.Tko pci.slMe asthma, hay 
fever and othfr rcsplr.Ttory dis
orders. It (>piea<l9 until it bepomcs 
systemic, thus involving: many or-
Kans and dobllltatinR tho entire 
system with porlous results. 

Catarrh is easily neglected and 
It rarely Rots well of itself. It 
ne<̂ da proper medicinal correction. 
For aImo.1t hnlf a ccntury»many 
thousands have found help in Pe
runa. a valuable tonic with special 
efflcacy In catarrhal conditions. 
The aim is to clean out waste mat
ter, to dispel the catarrha.1 Indam-
matlon. and tone up the whole sys
tem. It» users willingly testify 
that It hag done all this and even 
more for catarrhal sufferers. What 
It hns done Is tho best proof of 
what It will do. Tou may roly on 
Peruna. 

In tablet form It Is pleaaant to 
take and easy to administer. 

M a n n l i i i 
Tablet* a r e 
t h c I d e a l 
laxative and 
liver tonic. 
T h e y have 
no. unploas-
a n t efTeets 
nnd do not 
form .1 hab
it. lOe ^60. 

Tbefe.aaaCa 
apeiertaiae, O. 

^•^ ..Ad ' % : 

.Council 
>. of thr ^,. 

a • "r, t-f' " 

HILLSBOBO 
* A. L. Mansfield is on a business 

trip to S y n c t u e . N. Y; 

Mrs. A. L. Alansfield has been 
visiting friends in Boston. 

Hiram Gritaes is at St. Joseph's 
hospital, Nashua, where he tinder-
went ao operation. -

Vital statist ics reported to the 
town cleric for tbe year 1 9 1 6 were 
51 birth^^ 2 9 marriages and 4C-
deaths. . 

Mrs. Harvey McKellips has re
turned from a visit of several weeks 
with her granddaughter, Mrs. Chester 
Wood, of Madispn, Me. 

At a meeting of the Woman's Club 
last week current events were given 
by Mrs. Arvilla Newman; Miss Ger
trude VanDommale gave a talk on tht 
opera Aida,' which was intersperset! 
with selections from the npera on thf 
victrola; Mrs. Mary Van Dommele. 
Mrs. Georgia Boynto.i and Miss Ger
trude VanDommele were the hostesses. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Presby ob 
served their golden weddfng anni 
versary in a pleasant manner at theit 
home, assisted by many relatives anc. 
friends. 

The Wahnetah orchestra furnishef 
music during the evening and game.« 
were played. 

While a wedding march was p laje : 
the hosts and guests gathered ana 
with the putting out of l ights, 50 
candles were lighted on a huge wed
ding cake. 

Songs were sutig by their grand
daughters, Mrs. Lizzie Flanders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishuprick and .Miss Florence 
Parmpnter of Henniker. 

Among the many presents was f 
gold watch each for Mr. and Mrs. 
Presby, cuff links, ear rings, a goU 
flower dish and fruit dish. 

The wedding cake was made am 
contributed by Mrs. James A. Felc! 
jf Henniker, A beautiful bunch oi 
pinks was given by their grandson, 
Charles E. Flanders, of .Manchester. 
A lunch was served consisting ot 
sandwiches, cake and cofl'ee. Every
thing proceeded to make merry anr 
the last guest left the house at a late 
hour. 

HANCOCK 

FRANCESTOWN 
County Commissioner and Mrs. E. 

H. Patch were given a very pleasant 
surprise party in observance of theii 
25th wedding anniversary. Many 
friends and neighbors gathered at tht 
Patch home to congratulate them anc 
wish them many happy returns of th« 
iay, leavitig a little token in the forn-
)f a silver vegetable c îsh. Theii 

.ion, Philip Patch, of .Mancihester, was 
at home, also their daughter, Miss 
Eunice Patch, who is attending busi 
ness school in Manchester. Mr. ana 
.Mrs. W. D. Hardy and daughter, ol 
(jreenfield, were also in attendar.cj. 

Mr. Patch is a native of Frances-
:own and has always lived there. He 
has served the town as Selectman 
for several years and was in the legis 
lature. .Mrs. Patch was Miss Nell 
E. Fletcher, of Greenfield. She was 
a school teacher and was employed ir 
the Francestown Savings bank before 
iier marriage. 

Don't Let Shin Troubles Spread 

Red, pimply skin that itches anc: 
hums is embarrassing, and gets worse 
if neglected. Bad skin is a social 
handicap and a constant source of 
worry. Correct it at once with Dr. 
Hobson's Eczema Ointment. This 
healing ointment kills the germ, 
soothes the irritation and quicklj 
restores your skin to normal. For 
babies suffering the tortures of ec
zema, or for grown-ups who havo long 
fought chronic skin ailments. |)r. 
Hobson's Eczen-.a Ointment is a guar
anteed rrmcriy. .\X your Druggist, 
50f. adv 

EAST ANTRIM 
l.orcnzii C. Smith is working ir 

Ncw Boston for a season. 

.Mrs. \\'m. S N'o.rris. .iftpr havirg 
visitori in tĉ vvn ^evrrai fi.iyS, returnrr! 
to her hf mo in Souih Sutton last 
Wednesday, 

The Social riub met with Mrs. 
Wagner on W.ednesday, the Oth inst. ; 
it was a jolly good time. Lunch was 
served. The next meeting will he 
with Mrs. Charles D. White, on We.i-
nesday afternoon, the 24th. 

Auction Sale 

Hy diar ies 11. Dutton, Auclioneer, 
H!inc(>ck, N, H. 

j I.uko French having decided to re-
'move to California, will sell his 
household goods at public auction at 

; his residence at Elmwood. near R. H. 
station, on Saturday, Jan. 27, at 

; 12 .30 o'clock. Further particjulars 
on posters. 

Miss Mary Cashion letomed M<>n-
day to her work at H. M. Sheldon's 
mill. 

• Tbe morning serviee at the church 
was omitted Sunday because of the 
storm. 

Miss Etliel Woodward, who was in
jured in a Coasting accident, is now 
ible to s i t up. 

A. W. Williamson has taken pos-
iession of the village milk route 
which he purchased of John E. Had
ley. 

Mrs. Mary A. Hale and Mrs. 
Cheney, the grandmothers at the 
Cheney h o m ^ have been quite ill but 
are better now. 

Miss Winnifred E. Curtis, domestic 
science teacher' in tfae High school, 
has returned from a vacation spent at 
her home in Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrss John E. - Hadley and 
son, Allan, have moved-to the vil lage 
and are occupying a4enement in the 
house owned by Mrs. Jane Washburn. 

The mid-week prayer meeting last 
Wednesday was most interesting. The 
topic was "Questionable amuse
ments. " Following thc sermon there 
was a half hours' open forum in which 
many people participaVsd. 

The Old Folks' dance Friday even
ing was attended by fewer out of 
town people than usual, because, of 
other events in near-by towns, and 
the extreme cold weather. The event 
was greatly enjoyed by all present as 
usual. 

The High school building caught 
afire Thursday due to the explosion of 
some chemicals which were bging 
mixed by Karl Upton, one of the 
pupils. Pria. Patt extinguished the 
flames which were burning 'the boy's 
clothing and all the' pupils marched 
•.lut very orderly although the doorway 
ivas in flames. Some damage was 
Jone to the building and apparatus. 

The Nubanusit Camp Fire girls 
.lave formed an orche;stra consisting 
of Mary Coughlan, Doris Hayward, 
Lauretta Russell, violins; Ethel 
yVoodward, clarinet; Christine Wal-
iier, comet ; Mildred. Wheeler, Marion 
Cutter, 'cel los; Florence Worcester, 
irums; Mrs. Annie L. Putnam, piano. 
There surely is music in the airl In 
addition to this orchestra, there are 
'.he Christian Endeavor orchestra and 
che Pearson family orchestra which 
iiave recently commenced practice.-

OFFICERS INSTALLED 

The officers of John Hancock Grange 
>vere installed Thursday evening, Jan., 
11, by State Master Wesley Adams, 
issisted by Mrs. ?.'..bei Adams, Ceres 
jf the State Grange, and Mrs. Amos 
Harrington of .Antrim Grange: 

Master—Nell ie R. Dutton 

Overseer—Atherton Griswold 

Lecturer—Ned F. Patterson 

Steward—Marion Cutter 

Asst. Steward—Clara Loveren 

Chaplain — .Minnie S. Ware 

Treasurer—EmmaD. Otis 

Secretary—Ella C. Ware 

Gate Keeper- Harry Loveren 

Ceres^—.Minnie E. Yua-iey 

Pomona—^Helen .M. Hanson 

F lora^Ida B. Ware 

Lady Asst. Stewarcje-Minnie Har
rington 

Following the installation. C. H, 
Dutton, io behalf of John Hancock 
Grange, presented Ned F. Patterson, 
the retiring Master, witii a haii.'isome 
Past Master''s pin. 

There was a large attendance; 
Patrons were present from Antrim, 
Francestown and .Marlow Granges. 

GREENFIELD 

The officers of Green;;eld GrsTpe 
will he installed noxt Tuosday r.ight, 
by .lohn T. Kohertson. 

Mrs. Hannah [.owe r̂ f Sciiith (ireer;-
field, who has heen ijuilo ;i;, is re
ported as much better. 

.Miss Frederick, of I'etcrl'oro, is th.> 
new teacher at the Scuih school, 

W. D. Har.ly -was unfortunate in 
lo'liig a hnrs.^ iiis; week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry i'.irtshorr. eon-
template movini; to Wi't.-.n in the ne.Tr 
future. 

Mrs, Cynthia Rcyrolds. who has 
been ill for some timt-, is now re
ported as improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle, of Boston, 
passed a few days in town recently. 

At the annual meeting of the Oak 
Park Fair association the following 
officers were elected: President. E. H. 
Wason, Nashua; vice president. A. 
N. White. Greenfield; treasurer, W. 
D. Hardy. Greenfield; secretary, E. 
H. C!lover. Greenfielil; executive 
committee, E. H. Patch, Francestown, 
W. L. Hopkins, E. J. Fletcher. Hugh 
.VcCanna, ¥.. \\. ("lover, Greenfield. 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Modified Parachute. Is Latest 
Safety Device. 

Intended ter Use of Those Residing In 
Top Stories of Hotels or Other 

High Buildings—Can BeXar-. 
ried in Valise. 

Like the man whp goes down to tht 
sea. the fellow wbo contemplates 
spending the night iu the upper stories 
of a skyscraper hotel takes Uls lift 
preserver with him, as does also the 
man wKo ia 1>ooked for a trip aloft in 
an aoropkme. Sucb a life-saring.ap-
parattis has been receiitly patented, 
consisting of a jnodiflcation of the 
parachute adopted (or the purpose. 

Tbe principal feature of the ap
paratus Is a bag having a spring catch 
at the apex and the means of securing 
one's self to it by~ a strap to be 
passed around the waist. 

Tbe bottom of the bag is supplied 
with a spiral spring secured around its 
marginal edge,, so that when the op
portunity is offered the bag is auto
matically spread out and carries its 
burden gently to the ground. It folds i 
so compactly that it may be carried j 
in a bundle outside ot one's traveling 
bag. where it will always be ready for | 
service, and when the occasion arises : 
it is simply necessary to secure the ' 
spring catch to some overhead object 
to assist tn Its expanslon.at tbe proper 

G R â  N O 

Subscription Contest! 
THE REPOBTER ANNOUNCES 

Rules SLjid Regulations Governing the Contest 
of the "1200 Club" Now Opened 

ard 
^fiS 

sink Gently to tl)« Ground. 
m, a 

time, anh after passing the strap 
around tho waist the fire-lmprlsoned 
person Jumps from the window and is. 
carried nicely to the ground. 

"Burglap" In the House. 
While the Noblesvllle council was 

In session the other night Floyd Chris
tian, city attorney, was called to the 
telephone. . . . 

"Hurry up to your office; get your 
gun and then run home," said JIra, 
Christian rather Impatiently. "There 
is a man In the house, I heard him 
upstairs." 

Christian rushed back into the coun
cil chamber and directed Chief of Po
lice HiU and two officers to go to his 
home. 

"If there is a man in the house, T 
would rather for you to make the trip," 
he v.-hispered to Hill, 

The three officers ran all the way 
to the rUrlstian home and made a 
thorough investigation. They arrived 
r.t the conclusion that the disturbance 
had bn.̂ n caused by an upstairs win
dow being hoisted, A draft came 
throuph the opening and blew one of 
tho doors shut, the noise being heard 
in all i)a;'t3 of the house.—Indianapolis 
News, 

Woman Invents Cle>?ep Mall Box. 
Mrs. F. L. Mathews of Gadsden, 

Ala., has invented a mail receiving 
apparatus adapted to the railway mail 
service. It is so constructed that when 
a pouch of mail Is thrown from a mall 
car while under way the pouch falls 
into an iron box, which is locked auto-
niatioally. An Invention aloi^g this 
line is now being tried out In Illinois, 
hnt is designed to take care of a large 
quantity of mail. .A. second track Is 
constructed along the railroad for a 
few yards and whnn the lunil car 
rp.pses it picks tip and carries along 
for a .=hort distan«? a small car onto 
whi< h mall is autonintically thrown 
by niacl.inery. wliilc at the same time 
miiii outgoing Is gathered up from 
tl'.'- car. 

BRIZES That Any 
Woman-or Man 

Would be Pleased to 
Receive. They are 
Yours ••- for a Little 
Extra Work. 

1 Annottncement-'lhe "1200 Club" 
Coittest win be c o n d u c t e d in .nn honest and 
f.Tir roaDDcr, on sirioily bu<infss principles, with 
fc(}ti!<l justice and fiilruest. to nil conte-tnnts. the 
tole objfC' bfiuL'to increase l i e siibxiTiption list 
of llif .\niiini ISepcittr, 'I'lius is;issuii(l a sfinnre 
deal to everybody' 

2 P r i z e s — ' I ' l i e CJr.Tnd True will be .i 
$ 6 6 0 0 C.T stie C r a v f o i d Kane. T h e second 
prize will be a §40,.'K) I'Viiiy Crawf.ird ISHnge. The 
third prize will be a $!C.0() CliHinpiouSewing Ma
clilne. Tliekb Kan»!es aie made by tlio Wiilki r & 
I'r.Ttt Miiiiiifacturiug Company, Boston, Mifs . ; 
This Sewing' M lohine is made by the Ntw ' Home 
Sewing Machine Company. Orange, Mass. It wil \ 

thus be seen that thess are among tbe most relia
ble goods made and are sure to please. Tbe ac
companying illustrations are good reproductions 

' of the three prizes. 

3 C a n d i d a t e s — A n y person in this and 

surroundin towns is eligible to enter this 
contest, except any employe of Tbe Reporter of
fice, correspondent for Tbe Reporter, or any 
member of the correspondent's family. 

4 V o t e s C l a s s e d — D u r i n g the contest 
Votes will be issued as fol lows: 

Xew Subscriptions, 600.votea , . . $1.50 
Henewals, IKX) votes m.JSO 

Renewals, 2 years, 1100 votes . , . $3.00 
Back Subscriptions, 400 votes $1.50 and $1.00 

\^ Xew Subscriptions, 2 years, 2000 votes $3.00 

5 I n s t r u c t i o n s — R e s u l t s as to s tanding 
of contestants will be announced in two 
weeks. Xo votes accepted at less than regular 
price of The Reporter. 

c 
Votes after being counted cannot be trans

ferred to another. Be sure you kuow whom you 
are going to vote fpr before comiog to our ofBc*. 
Tlie keys to the ballot box will be placed io the 
hands of a disinterested party during the prog
ress of the contest. 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R . " C o n t e s t E d i t o r / ' A n t r i m . N. H. 

Uncle Joa's Clear Secret. 
"!'>ro's a secret that It took me 

yer.rs to learn," said Vncle «foe Can- I 
non. wiio. as nearly everyone knows, j 
Is sn Inveterate smcker. "If you want 
tn f;rt t!.e nioft ont of a eipar Ught 
i.he 'wrrng end • Any ni;iii who j 
?mokes c sara to any great extent w|U I 
tell you that he gets tuor" I'cul en- j 
lovnent out ot tho last inch of his ' 
clp;-.r. Now, my plan is to light the i 
l.Tpt half firot a'-.d get to th* host part | 
Df the snioke as soon .i? you can. Of i 
course, you have to snip otf the end 
that Is supposed to go In your mouth 
b«fore you can liglit the cigar, but If 
you try my plan you won't ever go 
baek to the old-fashioned way unless 
I'm bndiy mistaken" 

liapU IID 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Opened Under 
New Management! 

An Ideal Destination for 
Sleighride Parties I 

Oyster Supper Served by j 
Appointment 

Dining Room can he USMI for Dancing I 
after SOppor j 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

4 

IRun 
E. M. Lane, Prop. -"ri Zbc 

.\ China Industry Revived. 
Kver since the year 1396 all the fine 

porreliiin used tn China's royal pal
aces haa come from the King Teh 
Theng factory. The factory was part
ly (les'royed. an'l many of Its choice 
des'cns were rllvided among certain 
lending revnluttonlslr. Recently, 
the ancient factory has received a i 
grant of $20,000 and will again pro- j 
rtucr the rare and beautiful porcelain 
for which it; Is noted. 

'^Every Woman Wants^ 

.NTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

DUsolvea in water for doaebes eteps 
petvio catarrh, nleeratioB and inflaiB-
maHon. Reeoiiuo«aded br Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Ca, for tea yean. 
A healinir wander fer na<al catarrh, 
tore throat aad tor* vyea. EcoaomioaL 

Ibasatb 

Of accept ing: p e r s o n a l e e c n n t j 

u p o n a b o n d , w h e n c o r p o r a t e 8€-

c u r i t y i s v a s t l y s u p e r i o r ? The 

p e r s o n a l s e c u r i t y m a y b e finan

c i a l l y s t r o n g t o d a y ' a n d i n s o l v e n t 

t o m o r r o w ; or h e m a y d i e , a n d 

his e s t a t e b e i m m e d i a t e l y d i s t r i l * ' 

u t e d . In a n y e v e n t , r e c o v e r y i i 

d i l a t a r y a n d u n c e r t a i n . 

The American Sorely C o m p a n y o 
New York, capiUlized at $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
Is tbe strongest Snrety Comp«py ia 
existence, and the only octe etbaea 
sole bosioes" is to foraiah Saretf 
B'>nds. Apply to 

I. W. ELD&EDOE, Asent, 
Antrim 

Read the Antrim Reporter for all 
tbe local neve . Rubber Stamps at Tbis Office 

VfTr- -f • 
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THS:.AWPEqM^P£POynEft 

1̂ n« blood js CMcntial to Good Health. 
Qttfietd Tea dispels impurities, cleauea 
tiM •jrstem (tod eradicates diAase.—Adv. 

Using benzine for fuel, a new ciga
rette lighter Is a close imitation of a 
cigarette. 

Importartt to Mothers 
Bzaxttine caretoUy every bottle ot 

GASTORIA, tbat famous old remedljr 
for infants and children, and see tbat it 

Boars tho 
Slgnatuoot 
IB Uso tor Over W 
Cliildren Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

A novel motorcycle carries four per
sons tandem, and Is controlled from tbe 
back seat 

Mr. WiM—"Oe yeu kaem wtor'i (ooj tor teaT' 
M'mXaemt—-Wiy.teaoe.eleeutn.' 
Ml. Wnc—"No, Pat meiM UU tfita—dma." 

Oo you know what's good (or acough, 
throat and lung troubles, that will 
allay Inflammation and insure a good 
nightssleep witli free and easy expeo 
toration in tiie morning? Theanswer 
always the same year atter year, ts 

Boschee's 
German Syrup 

Soothing and healing to bronchial 
and throat irritation. 25c. and 75c. 
sizes ali Druggists and Dealers every-
wliere. Your grandfather used It 5i 
years ago. Tryit yourself and see iiow 
it stops a tiaclcing cough lilce magic. 

FAUiliG HAIR,MEJUiS 
DAiRUFF IS AcmiE 

•av* Your Hairl Ost a 29 Cent 9pt!^ 
' ef Danderins Right NOW-H^IW 

Stops Itchtnfl Scalp. -

Thin, brittle, colorless and serasgy 
hair is mute evldmice of a ne^Mtad 
scalp; of dandraff—that awful scftil 

There is nothing so destractlve to 
the hair as dandrutt. It robs the bair 
ef its luster, its strength and its verjr 
Ufe; eventually producing a (eve|iih> 
ness and itching of the scalp, whieh 
if not remedied causes the hair root* 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast A Ilttle Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair. 

Oet a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderlne from any store, and atter 
the flrst application your hair* will 
take.on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which is so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appeal^ 
ance of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you most will be after Just a 
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of flne, downy haiî —new 
hair—growing all over the scalp.' Adv. 

- i ' i ; 

Cluistmas spirit that <omes In bot
tles'leaves a headache. 

Since It Is worth while to be well, take 
GarSeld Toa, Nature's medicine.—Adv. 

The Army of 
Constipation 
Il Growing Smaller Erary Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible — they 
not only give relief 
— they perma
nently cure CoB-̂  
ttipatioa. Mil
lions u s e 
them for 
BiBoeraeu, 
ladifcttira. Sick Headache, SaDew SUa. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

It 'a girl Is pretty and knows It .she 
does not care a rap tf ull the world 
knova's It 

"Practical Facis About New York'-' 
1* a book of :o.OOO words which will give 
you much general Information about "Amor-
lea's Gr<oteBt City." Gwieral Information 
about Ll%lng Condlilona and Cost of Living; 
Mi'lhoda of Obialnlns Employment In N'L-W 
York: Cl%'ll Service (there are more than 
1:5,000 public employees In N. T.); Free Edu
cational Opportunities. Helpful Hints, and 
mueh other lnformall<,n. A book of facts. 
Price 2!>c. DCPT. l.W, XXIcnSBOCKn IimuUTHW 
BCISiC, TutwUttCsMMTM OasM, HIT I O U CITT 

MOTHER GBAY'S SWEET 
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN 
ReUere Fereriabness, Coostipa-
tloa.Coldsandcorreetdlsordersof 
tbe stomacb and bowels. Uud by 
\Molhmfor 30 ylmrt. All DniKgisls. 
SSe. Sample mailed FREE. Ad
dreaa Mctber6riTC»„ La Rot. M. T. 

R I i r g R n A P n Q tor an parposei. Speelal ontSt 
DLALaoUAnua f„, iho kiddies at home, br mall. 
ClrcBUr* npon reqauL Cbaace Co.. Alb&nr, N T. 

"ROUfiH on RATS^'B?e'^c^^^>'i^'a^^ 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 3--191T. 

An Attack Of Grip 
Always Leaves Kidneys 

In Weakened Condition 
Doctors in all parts of tbe country have 

been kept busy with the epidemic of grip 
which baa visited so many homes. The 
sj-mptoms of grip tbis year are often very 
distressing and leave the system in a riin 
down condition, particularly the kidneys 
which seem to suffer most, as almost every 
victim complains of lame back «nd urin
ary troublea which .should not be neglect
ed, as these danger signals often lead to 
dangerous kidney troubles. Druggists 
report a large sale on Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root which so many people say 
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys 
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Root is 
a great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, 
and, being an herbal compound, has a 
gentle healing effect on the kidneys, 
which is almost immediately noticed in 
most cases by those who try it. Dr. 
Kilmer k Co., Binghamton. N. Y., offer 
to send a sample size bottle of Swamp-
Root, on receipt of ten cents, to every 
sufferer who requests it. K trial will con
vince any one who may be in need of it. 
Regular size bottles 50 cts. and $1.00. 
For sale at all druggists. Be sure to men. 
tion tbis paper. Adv. 

In Ills owu case a iiiiin Inok.s ii()on 
cowai'tlice ns a "sulVty tir.-!t" ideu. 

There is no excuse for the dyspeptic, 
with Gartield Tea accessible at every jnig 
store.—.\dv. 

.\M eimce 'it" iiuiiitioii iimy be bett<fi 
than a poiiinl of tuition. 

Suffrage Parade Is Planned for Inauguration Event 

W ASHINGTON.—Inaugural visitors to Washington are to see a monster \ 
suffrage demonstration, eclipsing the famous suffrage parade of March 

3, 1913. according to announcement miuie at a meeting in Cameron House, the 
headquarters of the Congressional 
Union for Woman's Suffrage. 

The meeting was a war council of 
the suffrage leaders to imnigurate the 
"big drive" on congress tn behalf of 
the federal amendment to enfranchise 
vomen. Suffrage leaders from the 
campaign centers on the western front, 
who went through the presldentiiil 
ond congressional campaigns, were 
speakers. 

The big siiffrnge parade here Is 
Intended to outclass any demonstra
tion ever held hy the "votes-for-womnn" advocates In tills country. It Is to 
ciitonilzo the demands of the voting women of the West that thoir sisters in 
the Kast be gianted the privilege of the nallot. 1 

It Is pl.inned to mako It a concrete picture of the power of the women of 
the l'nited Sfate>;. not only to impress congress, Imt to make the people of '• 
the entire fountry gathered here for the Inaugural ceremonies recognize this 
force 10 be leoki-ned with in politics ns well as hoinemakers. 

It was nnnoiinced that a tentative permit has been Issued for this suffrage 
demonstration on March 3, 1917, with thc restriction thnt It must not con
flict In any wny with nny plans for the Inaugural ceremonies. 

Already tho women are organising their marohlng clubs nnd planning 
features of the pageant In a number of the Western states. It ŝ expected 
that this will be tlfe largest gathering of suffrage advocates ever assembled 
tn this country, 

Georgetown Cats Are Too Smart for Houselioiders 
j 

ARE all cats as stupid nnd Incapable of understanding ni? most poople think? 1 
Or, Is there feline genius, which like tho flower of the poet, "was born to 

blush unseen," and which humanity has not yet reenpnized? These questions 
are being asked hy a ntimber of 
Oeorgetown residents, and some there 
are who declare eata, or at least the 
Oeorgetown eats, nre among the most 
Intelligent of ottimnls. 

These people point out thnt their 
cnrhiige palls are being raided nightly 
iiy cat.s who show nothing less thnn 
genius In thc wny they remove the 
covers. The cans which nre being 
robbed are the regulation galvanized 
metal containers, with close-flttlng 
tops of the snme material, designed 

ospoclally to keep out cats, nnd until comparatively recently served this pur
pose ndmlmhiy. 

Today they nre next to irseless. The Georgetown cats apparently hnve 
made a study of them nnd remove the covers ns rendlly and as noiselessly 
ns It could be done tiy a human. Nightly banquets are being held on the bnck 
porches of Georgetown residents, nnd since those invariably nre followed by 
concert« from tho back fences, tho problem hna become a serious on'e. Whether 
It will be necessary to put the garbage cans under lock and key, nnd thus 

.eliminate the vagrant cat by cutting otC bis food supply is a question wblcb ta 
being serloi>*tir considered by many. 

//- should be an interesting, spectacle on wamiy clear evenings when 
the.stars are brilliant : : Don't be one of those folks who take 
fright and become panicky for therms no danger^ 

The upper picture on the left is from a photograph of Halley's 
comet tal(en on its appearance in 1910. To the right is a 
diagram showing how this comet passed the earth in the 
spring of that year and almost grazed the sun. The small 
picture on the left shows Brooks' comet of 1902. 
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NLESS something unex
pected occurs, the world 
win witness nest spring 
a great heavenly phenom
enon—a m i g h t y comet 
blazing forth night after 
night with Its tall sweep
ing an I m m e n s e arc 
through the heavens, a 
source of terror to the 
superstitious nnd of In
tense Interest to all. We 
may soe again, as we did 

when Halley's comet returned In 1910. 
Chinese mobs trying to frighten awny 
the uncanny visitor with flaming 
torches and savage races falling on 
their knees In gibbering prayer to the 
supposed deity. 

We mny even have absurd scares 
among usually well-balanced people, 
who believe the tall of the comet will 
sweep the surface of our Mother Earth 
with devastating effect. The tenuous 
nature of nil comets renders them a 
source of minor danger, as astrono
mers agree, nnd we have little to fear 
from the vnst ma.ss of nebulous mate
rial, even though enveloped In It. 

"Comet B. 1916" Is the name of the 
strnnger. It Is so called because It 
was the second comet discovered this 
year, Professor Wolf of Koenlgstuhl 
detected the rushing body's faint pic
ture on a photographic plate last April 
nnd proceeded to telegrnph the news to 
ob.servatorles all over the world with 
great Joy, 

The ststement thnt the new comet 
will be a monster re.sts prlnclpnlly on 
the fact thnt It wns discovered when 
fully 400,000.0(X) miles from the earth. 
Just within the orbit of the great plan
et .Tuplter. 

All comets Increase greatly In size 
nnd brilliancy ns they approach the 
sun. If such proves to be the ca-iio this 
time. "Comet B, 1916 "• should make a 
great Impression. 

It Is useless to go out und look for 
fhe comet tonight, as It is now en the 
other side of the sun, whose greater lu
minance conc&nls It. Earth, sun ond 
comet hnve Just passed conjunction, as 

BITS OF INFORMATION 

The new bridge ncross the Tiber nt 
Rome, having a spnn of 328 feet. Is 
tbe longest re-enforced concrete arcb 
In the world. 

Since new telegrnph cables to Cey
lon hnve been oponefl messages hnve 
been transmitted from London within 
half an hour. 

Metallic titanium.. It hns been 
found, will eut and mark glass, leav
ing' an ornamental silvery streak 
jK-here It bos beea 'used. 

the state Is called when the tbree 
bodies are In line. 

From now on until Mny, however, 
conditions will become Increasingly fa
vorable for observation. In a few 
months the comot should be visible to 
the naked eye In parts of the earth 
suitably situated. 

At present the comet Is approaching 
the earth at a rate of more than a mil
lion miles a day—hut not In a direct 
line. In the month of December Its 
distance from the earth decreased by 
nenrly ."50,000,000 miles, astronomers 
calculate. 

It Is now situated In the sky Just 
north of the constellation Libra and 
nbout 15 degrees northwest of the up
per end (if the Scorpion. These con
stellations nre near the sun. appearing 
In the early morning hours Just pre
ceding sunrise. 

On .Tnnuary 1 the comet was still 
more than 300,000,000 miles away. Its 
perihelion passage,' or nearest approach 
to the sun. Is due next June. The path 
of the comet hns not yet been accu
rately plotted, but dozens of astrono
mers are working on It with complex 
tables and extensive mathematical cal-
culatlon.s. 

While comets which mnke a name 
for themselves are few, the telescope 
records a large number. Some of them 
nre old friends paying us another visit. 
These are called periodic comet.s. They 
arrive more or less on schedule time. 
Their periods of Journey about the sun 
nre In some cases hundrefls or thou
sands of yenrs In length, Donatl's great 
comet of LViS takes 2,000 years to re
turn to the same spot nfter Its Journey 
over a great elongated ellipse.' 

Astronomers have not decided 
whether all comets return to the sun 
or not. Some of fhem appear to have 
parabolic orbits and fly off Into space, 
never to aee the solar system again. 
But- their supposed parabolic orhlts 
mny simply be elliptical orbits of such 
great size that the few observations 
which can be mnde of tbem do not 
disclose their elliptical character. The 
ar« of the ellipse and the parabola 

To enable prospective buyers of 
pianos to lenrn how much room thoy 
will occupy pnper patterns the exact 
size of the bases of Instruments hnve 
beon Invented. 

An American chamber of commerce 
hns been recently established In Rio 
de Janeiro for the purpose of further
ing fhe Industrial relations between 
the United Stntes nnd Brazil. 

The government of Argentina has 
made the heating of passenger cars 
on railroad trains in the vrlnter 
months eompnlaorj. 

are nearly the same for short dis
tances. 

But "there are great numbers of com
ets known to be permanent members 
of the solar system. They accompany 
the sun and Its planets in Its onward 
Journey through space. While the or
hlts of the planets are nearly circular, 
nil comets fly alone In greatly drawn 
out ellipses. 

Some planets are satellites of the 
larger planets and fly about the sun-
If a comet happens to come close to a 
major planet on Its Journey toward the 
sun. It may be "captured" and from 
then on have Its orbit permanently 
changed to Include the planet. Ju
piter is known to have quite a large 
family of captured comets. 

The comet with the shortest known 
period is Encke's. "This comet never 
gets farther from the sun than In
side the orbit of Jupiter. Halley's 
comet, whloh created the sensation of 
1010. has the longest period of all tbe 
comets classed as periodic. All the 
creat, conspicuous comets are of the 
non-perlodic elass—that Is. they are 
not certainly known to return to tbe 
sun regularly. 

The coiuets are the largest In size 
and the smallest in mns.s.̂ per unit of 
size, of all known heavenly bodies. 

Almost every comet consists of a 
bright nucleus, a coma, or "hair" sur
rounding the nucleus, and a long tall. 

The tall always points nway from 
the sun. Tho comet comes up to the 
sun. goes around it with the tall mak
ing a grent sweep nnd flnally "backs" 
awny, facing the sun with Its tall be
hind It. 

The nucleus, although It appears 
sometimes as bright as a first-magni
tude star. Its believed to be no more 
than n swarm of meteoric particles. 
These are evidently bound together by 
a loose bond of gravitation. 

Thc coma, or hairy gaseous envelope 
of the nucleus. Is often of great size, 
even as heavenly dimensions go. 

The head of Donatl's comet was 
2.'W.000 miles In diameter, while the 
head of the comet of 1811 measured 
more thnn a million miles through at 
tts greatest magnitude. As the comet 
approaches close to the sun, the head 
.seems tn diminish tn size. 

The tall develops as the comet ap
proaches the sun. and the head con
tracts. The great comet of 1843 had a 
tall over 200,000.000 miles long. 

Argentina nnd Brazil nre experi
menting In the mnnufncture of dyes 
from native woods and other sources, 
with apparently good prospects of 
success. 

The commercinl failures In Argen
tina In tho first half of 1910 show lia
bilities of less than one-half those of 
snme period of 1915 and one-fourth 
those of 1914. 

Both- an electric range and a refrig
erator are Included in a new kitchen 
cabinet, bnt are. hidden from view by 
doors when not In use. • 

rRAmiKG lODArs 
'lappy Child Is the One That 

Travels Peacefully. 

(EEPING HIM GOOD NATURED 

•Busy Werk" fer Fidgety Little Hands, 
A Set ef Simple Amusements, end 

Mether's Train Problem Is No 
PrebleiA at All. 

Py SIDONIE M. QRUENBERa 
U / HEN the train stopped at tbe &rst 
VY station, the older of the two wom
en near the end of the car looked out 
aervously to iiee who waa getting on. 
She was not awaltIng.anyone; sbe was 
»nly worrying lest some children get 
iboiard and make the rest of tbe trip 
miserable for ber. Some children did 
tet on—three of them, with only one 
mother to talce care of them. Tben 
the nervous woman felt sure tbere 
would be trouble, and ber companion 
could not comfort ber. Sbe knew tbe 
ebUdren would t>e running about and 
ihoutlng; tbat they would be restless 
u d bother tbe mother for a drlnlc or 
for candy, and that they would surely 
make her Journey miserable. She only 
dared hope that they wotild not stay 
on the tiraln long. And when tbe train 
narted oS again, she settled down 
comfortably to a good, old-fashioned 
fretting spell. 

And at the same time the mother 
ot the three children settled down 
comfortably to a whole day's traveL 
Plrst she called the porter and had 
blm get a table. At this sbe placed 
the two older children, wltb a box of 
colored crayons and some outline pic
tures. Tbe children set to work com
paring notes as to the color to be used 
for the horses or ships, and babbling 
con^nuously about the Incidents sug
gested by the pictures. The youngest 
child was given some beads, with 
which be played until be fell asleep; 
and tbe mother took occasion to sit 
back quietly and rest while there was 
still a chance. 

\\'ben the chlldreo tired of working 
witb the crayons the motber dipped 
Into ber baggage again and brougbt 
forth some "cut-out" pictures, with 
two pairs of dull-nosed scissors. Sort
ing the pictures and deciding which 
ones were to be attacked first belped 
to eat up some of tbe time, and then 
they were busy nearly an hotir—with 
the ^ Interruptions at stations -and oc
casional glances at the moving land
scape. 

After a short period of relaxation 
the children were again ready to do 
something, and the mother suggested 
reading a story. This seemed to meet 
with approval, and the mother drew 
forth a book; thb children selected the 
story, and the mother read to them. 
They stoppfed to look at the pictures 
and to discuss tbe ethics of Jack's 
making way with the giant's wealth, 
the elder boy contending that It was 
not really stealing, since tbe giant had 
taken It from Jack's father. 

Then the baby awoke and mother ob
served that It was time for luncheon. 
This was dispatched In a happy and 
leisurely manner. After luncheon had 
been cleared away the mother pro
duced a couple of "Stampkraft" books, 
containing "Mother Goose" or fairy 
tales, with packets of "poster stamps." 
The selection and.comparing and past
ing of these stamps kept t.he .children 
busy and the tpother was able to give 

see how they looked In this wonderfal 
magic mirror. 

But this also bad tta limits, and 
wben flagging interest Indicated the 
need for a change, the mother intro
duced the toy railroad outfit, consist
ing of miniature tickets, baggage 
checks, punch, cap, etc The older boy 
declared that he sbould be the condub* 
tor. and the mother, wttb baby in her 
lap. played the role of a passenger. 
In a (ew minutes tbe fleld of opera* 
tlons was extended beyond tbe aeata 
occupied by the family, and every pas
senger, in the car was given an oppor* 
tnnlty to bold a ticket to aome remote 
destination. Even, tbe oervotu person 
declared that sbe would be glad to 
travel to the end of tbe line In such 
good company. 

When tbe train did at last get to the 
end of the line, after eight hours of 
travel the mother took off tbe tbree 
children that had aroused tbe appre
hensions of the nervous woman. They 
were very tired, but stilt good-natured 
and ready for any new excitement that 
might appear at>ove the brink of tbe 
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Ready to Travel. 
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{ all of her attention to the baby. The 
1 older child finished his book of stamps 

first, and then watched the younger 
one with the superior air of a critical 
but sympathetic elder. 

When the booklets were completed 
the older child read the stories and 
pointed out the suitability of the poster 
stamps and their shortcomings, and 
the other child did the same wtth the 
"Mother Goose" rhymes. Tben they 
played with tbe baby for awhile, until 
the motber felt that tt was time to 
start something else. 

She was prepared for the change, 
and brought forth a queer contrivance 
consisting of a pane of glass hinged 
along one edge to a flat box. Tbe glass 
was set upright, a picture placed flnt 
on one side and a blank sheet of paper 
on the other. By looking Into the 
ginss from fhe side having the picture, 
one can see a reflection of the picture 
nnd also the hand with the pencil on 
the otber side. This arrangement 
mnkes'lt ensy to make a copy of a pic
ture on a blank pnper, since the proc
ess ts the same as tracing the outlines 
directly. Thts was apparently new to 
the chtldren. and they went at It with 
zent. Thty tried flrst the pictures thnt 
came with the toy. and when they 
tired of drawing they experimented 
witb tbe pictures In the magazines, to 

Good ,lf Ke'pt Busy. 

next moment. And the nervous lady— 
she had forgotten to be worried. 

When traveling by land or by water! 
^ r when staying at home In the city! 
or country^the troublesome child Is 
usually the child tbat does not know, 
what to do wttb himself and the "good" 
child Is the one tbat Is occupied. When 
oiir grandparents said "Satan Qndsi 
some mischief still for Idle bandsi 
to do." their theology or demonology: 
may have been questionable; but their: 
psychology •'^ascertisiinly' sound. The; 
safety-flrst rule for children—travel
ing or not—is. Keep Busy I 

0. HENRY'S METHOD OF WORK 

Writer Gathered Little Material for 
the Remarkably Interesting Stories 

He Turned Out 

O. Henry in his real work could write 
only by the light within. There was 
no elaborate scheme of preparation to 
take the place of the Inspired word. 
He read nothing, or next to It- He In
vestigated nothing. He saw nobody. 
He had no propaganda, no views to ex
pound, no lesson. In the meaner sense, 
to teach. His was not the dull Indus
try that Investigates, notebook In hand, 
the slum, the factory and the mar
ket place, and turns the mass of accu
mulated fact Into the vast contempo
rary novel that pours Its slow current, 
of alluvial mud through the channel 
of a thousand pages. 

Ignorant—undoubtedly, except ot-ltfe 
Itself—gloriously Ignorant he was. No 
college, not even a theological school, 
could have matriculated hira. Even of 
New York, so they now tell us, he knew 
practically nothing. But of Ilttle 
threads and patches, a vision of a hag
gard face seen for a moment tn a 
crowd, a fallen word, the chance glance 
of an eye—of such as this Interwoven 
with the cross thread of his marvelous 
Imagination, be did his matchless work. 

Let It so rest as his best monument 
The tittle pecktngs of the critics about 
the base wilt but serve to keep clean 
the stone.—Stephen Leacock, in New 
Uepublic 

An Injustice. 
'There's only one thing." remarked 

the unsuccessful candidate, "that I re
gret about returning to private life." 

"And what ts that?" 
"I'd Uke to have remained before the 

public a while longer so that every
body could see I didn't realty look like 
the colored portraits on banners hung 
out fn front of committee headquar 
ters." 

Preof of Traveling. 
Helen's sister was going to spend a 

week wtth her aunt Helen, wbo Is 
only four and one-half years old. 
spread the news to her playmates tn 
thts way: "May's goln' travelln'."" 
"That ain't traveling," replied one of 
the children. "Well, she's taking a 
night gown along; ain't that travelln'?" 
asked she. 

Quite Right 
"I know a man who Is always black

ening hts own buslnes.i." 
"Then he ought to get out of It" 
"But It's making money for htm; 

he's a stove iwllaher." 

Can Carry Suspicion Tee Far. 
The man who believes that there 

are some good people In the world has 
a better time than tbe one who la eter^ 
Mklly suspicious. 
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"No, sir, ru never consent to It!" 

roared tbe elderly gentleman In tbe li
brary chair. 

Dudgeon senior always roared when 
he was angry. Just now- be waa. storm
ing Uke a regulation scene in a cheap 
melodrama. Dudgeon junior, bis only 
son and belr, faced him without quail
ing. Tbe yotmg fell<>vr )had an upward, 
defiant tilt to his stronig chin, and bis 
gray eyes looked straigbt Info those of 
the angry maa' 

"But, father," be protested, •'yoa 
have not even seen ber." 

"I don't want to. You may not tblnk 
loaial position counts for anything, but 
It does. 'Albert Dudgeon's son marries 
tbe village dressmaker'—tbat wonld 
took well in headlines, wouldn't it 7' 

"T don't care how it would look;" re
torted tbe yonng man. 

"Well, I do, and I won't stand for 
IL" 

"Miss Aiken is not jtist a dressnaak-
er—thou^ I shouldn't care if sbe w«re 
—she has gr.eat talent as a designer." 

"Huh!" snorted the other, rrhere 
may be some of ber gowns next week 
at otir dance." 

"I shouldn't wonder," was tbe quiet 
answer. 

"I would. Not on yotir life. Tbeyll 
W)me from New Tork." 

"I'm not discussing gowns," said 

"Then 1 Must Have the First Dance." 

Dudgeon, Jr., "I'm discussing the girl 
I love." 

"Then the discussion Is closed," 
yelled his parent. 

At young Dudgeon's visit that eve
ning to Bose Aiken she drew from him 
the gist of his interview with his fa
ther. 

"Bert, dear, I—I can't come between 
you and your fa thef—it would not be 
right," she said, trying to be very firm 
and'brave. '. 

"I'd hate to go de*d against dad— 
Tm all he has—but you're more to me 
than everything else In tbe world:" 

When conservation was resumed he 
added: "I have a little money of my 
own, and I guess I can make my way 
somewhere outside of the flrm." 

"I wasn't thinking of that" she an
swered. "This little business is my 
own, and it Is building up wonderful
ly. Just think! I'll have a hundred 
dollar gown at your party next week :" 

"Scott! Who's going to wear tt?" 
"Miss Cursley. She haa always 

helped me by ordering things ever 
since I started." 

"Grace Cursley Is a brick:" cried 
Dudgeon. "She's a chua of mine, and 
she knows how I feet about you I" 

"She does!" exclaimed Rose In blank 
surprise. 

"Yes. and she stands by me. But 
she knows how to keep a secret." 

"I'm alfald there won't be any to 
keep," murmured the giri disconsolate
ly. "No. Bert no, I couldn't do it!" 

At this juncture the pas.slonate pro-
teat and broken. Interrupted words 
cannot be very Inteltlglbly expressed. 

The day of the dance arrived. It 
was an event in the millionaire colony, 
and Rose Aiken examined with dismay 
tbe unfinished gown wlilch sbould have 
gone to Miss Cursley the day before. 
Two of her best hands' had been laid 
off by illness, there was a great deal 
of embroidery and flne work to be 
done on tbe gown, and she was anxi
ously trying to finish tt herself. The 
Cnrsteys bad gone up to tov^n rather 

anythlxu^s WTOBC. Xdiodjr but JOB 
fiz tt," euBe^umvh tbe "idKiiie. 

Bose teiSdatt that tffiA 
eooldnt-under any otber d ie imsunces 
bave dragged ber to that bonaie w«s 
forced to pnxnlse;. 

Promptly at dgbt o'dock sb* was 
adndttBd tb Hiss Corsley's ronn. 

' V s Jnst dear of ypu to oome^" A e 
smiled, dismissing tte balrdresser. 
"^nt no one wiU see yoo. Tbings don't 
begin tin about ten yoa know." . 

Miss Cursley. codaimedddii^tedly 
over tbe gown as sbe ptit it on. 

Rose found alterations to make; in 
fa<% more tlian sbe bad ezpeetad. Sbe 
worked busily, bnt it was gettiac near 
ten wbe& sbe bad finished. 

"Please imt it on yourself," inqdored 
Grace. "I want to see it OD tbe Uviag 
modeL'" 

Sbe was in s Umona, snn^y en-
sconsed among cushions, and dedared 
she was too tired to move. 

"Besides," sbe added. "I Tfant it to 
be just rii^t. so it can be a gOod 'ad* 
for you. 

"Stunning!" exdaimed Miss Cursley. 
"And it just suits you!" 

Bose began to undo tbe fastenings, 
when suddenly tbere was a rush of 
feet through the ball, and tbe cry of 
fire . Botb girls sprang to tbe door to 
be greeted by stifiing smoke as tbey 
ran out Rose was for going b a ^ 
and dosing tbe door, but tbe otlier 
ecdtedly dragged ber toward the stair
way. A mad msb of panic-stridcea 
guests behind ber, swept ber from ber 
feet At tbat instant she>felt a strong 
arm lifting lier bade to tbe landing. 
She looked np to see an dderly gentle
man, whom sbe at once recognized as 
tbe master of tbe bouse, quieting tbe 
guests in firm autboritative tones. 
Tbere was not tbe sUgbtest danger. 
Something bad bumed. up in tbe kitch
en, that was alL In llis exdtement be 
was oblivions to tlie fact tbat be was 
still holding tightly to the young lady 
be bad rescued, in spite of ber futile 
efforts to wriggle away. He now apolo
gized, saying he hoped to still further 
smooth out matters down in the ball
room. 

- Rose murmured out something about 
not bdng able to stay very long. 

"Then I must bave tbe first dance," 
he insisted.' "You owe me that, you 
know for saving yon a falL" 

The very admiring glance with wblcb 
this was accompanied, made Rose 
promise, and she fled In confusion to 
Miss Cursley's room. 

Once inside she sank down laugh
ing, aod told her tbe whole story. 

"Of course, now, hell be sure I'm a 
villain, because I can't keep my prom
ise." 

"O but you must!" said the otber. 
"Mutt!" echoed RoSe blankly. 
"Why yes. I don't want to go down 

before eleven I'd rather rest- You go, 
and give Papa Dudgeon bis dance. I 
wouldn't miss this for a farm!" And 
the girl went off into gales of laugh
ter. 

"But someone will know me," object
ed the other. 

'Tbey won't get a cbance to -teU 
bim till you're gone." 

Rose was game, and went down Jnst 
in time for her dance. She managed 
to escape the notice of Dudgeon, Jr., 
till near the close of the dance she 
caught his eye wide with startled 
amazement With difficulty she kept 
from shakhig with laughter. 

The moment his father had smiling
ly bowed his thanks, Bert was at her 
side. 

"Quick!" she cried, 'let me get out 
of here. This is worse than the Cin
derella stunt I've got to be away be
fore eleven, and not even a pumpkin 
coach." 

On the way upstairs, sbe explained 
to her dazed escort, who wltb sup
pressed chuckles, a few minutes later, 
put her in bis car, and took her home, 
with a promise to let her know the 
outcome. 

The next day be told her how a 
catty woman liad revealed to his fa
ther the Identity of hts partner, and 
how Miss Cursley had rattled to Rose's 
defense, saying her family was as sood 
as anyone's tbere, and ended by telling 
the whole story. At this instant a flg
ure loomed up in the door way, and 
the culprits faced Dudgeon, Sr. 

"Nice little business you have here, 
Mtss Aiken," he said briskly. "Sorry 
to ask you to give It up. But my son 
prefers to support his wife." 

Earth's Land and Sea. 
The area of the earth Is estimated 

to be 196.550.000 square miles, of 
which 5,5.500.000 square miles Is land 
and 141.050,000 sqnare miles Is water. 
Contlnenully the land Is dl\1ded in 
square miles as follows: Europe, 3.-
750.000; Asia. 17,000.000; Africa. 11.-
500,000; North America. aoOO.OOO; 
South America, 6.800,000; Oceania, 3,-
450.000; polar regions. 5,000.000. The 
British empire extends over the larg
est area. 13,123.000 square miles; Rus
sia is the second largest empire, a400,-
000 square miles; France is third, wfth 
4..V50.00O square miles; the United 
SUtes. with its island possessions, 
covers .3,750.000 square mllea; Brazil. 
3.220.000. The present estimated pop-
utaUon of the earth of ali naUonall-
tles and various degrees of dviIt7.ation 
Is 1.623.000.000. It has been estimated 
that tbe earth can maintain a popula
tion of 6.000,000,000. a total which at 
the present rate and Increase would be 
reached about A. D. 2100. 

A Slight DifTerence. 
, , , . ^ ^ "^" you dare fo accuse me of PSP-

! ' f ^.f.,**5_T'.*°^.°''**^^ "̂ '̂ -̂  P̂*" '"K J""" "hort weight on that troutr 
Oh. no. I merely remarked to my 

of a week-end house party at the 
Dudgeons. Rose had just asked an ap
prentice to watt to take the parcel up 
to the house, when the telephone be
gan to 'ring. It was Miss Cursley 
anxiously enquiring about the dresa. 

"Yea, 111 have It there by eight," 
promised Rose. • 
I "Do please bring It yourself, so if 

I 

friend here that there was somethiog 
fishy about your scales.' 

Enlgmatieal. 
"Toa certainly don't believe in hang

ing as capital punishment?" 
"I believe In letting tbe subjeet 

drop." 

WINTER REVENUE FROM HENS 

First rswiHUr Is Proper Quarten^fo' 
FwHs Ory i-«wes Malce Ideal 

ScratehUifl MateriaL 

A scarcity of eggs in winter Is • loss 
dmt every true poultry keeper tries 
to avoid, Bdng tbe only sowpce of 
revesne czpieeted from tbe HoA s t 
this time of tbe year^ everyone fs 
anxloos to teve a goodly s n p i ^ and 
witb ^oper care and feed, satlsfae-
tocy resotts ean reasonably be . ex
pected. 

Proper quarters in wbieb to bouse 
tbe bens Is tbe Crst and foremost 
necessary fSBin*l.il. Tbe bouse dioald 
be kept dear of dirt and rubblab, and 
tbe nests sweet and dean. A cold 
dry ben I^oase pcorided it is free from 
dafta; is to be preferred to a damp, 
warm one. as tiie latter is sure .to brine 
disease to yoer Bock. .. ' ^ 

In tbe dnst batli—wbidi must al
ways be provided in winter—sbould be 
mixed rdiable louse powder, to keep 

GENTIE TTAUAN BEESI""STORY OF ALFALFA PLANT 

stinging Blade and Hybrid Breeds 
Have Been Oisoarded. 
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Modem Poultry House. 

bens free from vermin. A lonse-In-
fested fowl podtlvely wont lay and 
is a loeing prepodtioo, always. 

Make tbe bens woric for every sing^ 
Wt of food tbey get in winter, it wlU 
prevent tbem becoming too fat and 
bdps keep up a vigorous circulation, 
preventing -a diUled and sbivering 
fowL 

Hot food in winter is Imperative; 
every moming and nigbt it should be 
fed piping hot In tbe moming feed a 
dry masli, made'by boiling small pota
toes, beets, turnips, vegetable pailngs 
a'nd the like, thickened witb bran ae 
otber middlinga. This masb sbould 
be fed in dean troagbs, placed high 
enou^ to make tbe bens bustle to 
reach tbem. Hens ddlght to scratdi 
In a litter of dry leaves and it makes 
the most ideal scratdi-materiaL Small 
grain generously scattered in a deep 
Utter of leaves will keep tbe flock hap
pily busy and contented the whole day 
throng -•-. '-

For tbe last feed in tbe day com Is 
tbe most satisfactory, imparting tbe 
heat so necessary for tbe well-bdng 
of tbe fowl during tbe cold, bitter 
winter nlgbts.. 33ie iiest way to feed 
com is t» placed in the oven od'tbe 
cob and leave it until it is balitidf% 
nice delicate brown. The savorj- odor 
of baked com is very appetizing, and 
when the ears are cut up in short 
lengths and fed thus to tbe fowls it 
will keep tbem busy to pick up tbe 
grains. 

Water must be provided in abund
ance. Of course, it is a dlfllcult 
matter to keep water before the hens 
In zero • weather, when It freezes al
most as soon as it is put out but you 
must provide it often enough to insnre 
each foul getting its full share. 

Expert .of OMaboma Experiment Sta
tion Advises Beginners to Get Mod

ern Fixtures te Keep tlie 
Honey Gatiierers In. 

(By C F. SANBOBN. OUaboma Experi
ment Station-) 

A great many people fear tbe sting 
of beeiybnt it is Just as tbe Western 
country was years ago, wbere tbere 
were large, herds of-cattle. Very little 
bntter was made -because tbe cows 
were so wild and Udced so mudi tbat 
only one or two per family were 
milked. Now, liowever, witb the im
proved breeds,, nearly every farmer 
has bntter and cream tbe year round, 
and often recdves a nice income from 
tbe sale of tbese products. .. 

The sane applies to bees. The sting
ing blade and hybrid bees bave given 
place to gentle Ttalians. Z often ban-
die my bees tbroogboot a year wltb
out bdng stung. 

In tbe first place, dont fool wlfb 
black bees any more than you would 
attempt to milk Texas cows. Get pure 
Italians, "in tiie* secood place, don't 
monkey with boxes-or gums to keep 
tbem in,'bnt )get modem fixtures. 

Don't try to produce earcfa honey tn 
pound tKses. An expert bedceeper is 
required to make it a success any
where. Don't imagine tbat you can 
get ridi at tbe bnsiness Just because 
yon take off, say, 200 or 800 pounds 
of boney some yeai^ 

If you can btiy from a nels^bor more 
cheaply than.from a dealer, do so; bnt 
bear in mind Otat wben you sdl a 
cow, you don't always sd l your best 
one, but more likdy one with a pe
culiarity tbat you don't like. Likewise 
witb bees, for whjdi reason it is often 
better to. buy from a dealer. He will 
be indined to sell you something good 
because he baa a reputation to sustain.-

Tbe colonies of Italian bees in a com
plete one-and-one-balf-story hive will 
cost abont 920. Two empty hives 
(ready to put new swarms in), sup
plied wltb full sheets of foundation in 
tbe brood chamber, and starters in the 
upptf stories or supers, win cost $9.60. 

Reeerds Shew It Was Carried Into 
CalKemia From Cttile'ln t864--

8pre«dliHf Easbmird. 

AUUfa Is a very old plant It was 
taken from Persia to Greece by Xerxes 
and bis army, 500 B. C. Three hun
dred and fifty years later tbe Romans 
carried it from Greece to Rome. Pliny, 
tbe Roman naturalist who lived tbe 
first centnry after Oirlst, teUs of its 
value. 
- It was probably taken from Rome 
to Carthage and tbe surrounding ter
ritory, hnd from tbere to Spain about 
700 A. D. Frosr^Mn it i^ns.canled 
to France, to Bel^nm and Ikigland. 
B vfas e8te^ed,in- England wben Co
lumbus discovered America. Cortex 
brou^t it to Mexico, otbers took it to 
Pern and Chile, and to New Ti!ngi«n«i-

In 18S1, We.bave a record of it'be-
ing carried to California from Gl^le, 
but at tbat time it had been giWn 

AXLE GREASE IS NEGLECTED 

Oversiglit Meana Wear and Rapid De
terioration ef Farm Equipment-

Keep Grease Handy. 

Of all the dns of neglect committed 
against farm equipment tbat of fail
ing to "grease" tlie farm wagon is per
haps tbe worst Tbe farm manager 
gets in a hurry, bitches up tbe team 
and drives off to haul a lieavy load 
when the "spindles" of lhe wagon may 
"tie so "dry" as to be bright frdm the 
'.il'rictlon of the wheels. 

Snch use means heavy wear and 
rapid deterioration. It takes but. a 
very few minutes to "grease" the wag
on when everything needed Is handy. 
When axle grease is used often the 
load draws easier and tbe wear is re
duced considerably. 

Keep your wrench, axle grease and 
axle rest handy so yon will not forget 
to lubricate the wagon. 

TO PRESERVE SOIL MOISTURE 

WJNTER QUARTERS FOR HENS 

House Described and Illustrated That 
Aeceminedates Fifty White Leg

horns Comfortably. 

I believe I have the best henhouse 
for health, comfort and capadty, oost 
considered. I have kept 50 White Leg
horns in It for the last four winters 
and never had c frozen comb, nor a 
case of roup, writes F. R. Compbell of 
Vebraska in Missouri Valley Farmer. 
The bouse U 10 feet wide, 12 feet deep. 
4 feet high at the eaves and 7 at tbe 
ridge. There is a 12-tnch board at the 
bottom In the open end and under the 
west door so that no litter is wasted. 

"Description and Illustration of Useful 
Implement Given Herewith—It 

Is Easy to Make. 

This drag Is designed for fining and 
packing soil for tbe better preserva
tion of moisture. It is 3 ^ feet wide, 
made of 2-by-8-inch lumber and put 
together with 4-inch spikes. The han
dles, which may be taken from a cast-
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Home-Made Drag. 

i sway Implement are 2% feet long. 
The chains are attached through 
auger holes. In making the notched 
cuts to give the required pitch for t iy 
drag boards take out 3 inches. The 
boards are 2% feet long.—Southem 
Agriculturist. 
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Size ef Alfalfa Plant. 

In some of tbe valleys of southem Cal
ifornia for a hundred years. Just 
when or how It spread over the West 
is not clearly established, but it gained 
a foothold In Utah, Montana, Idaho, 
Colorado and the semlarfd states, and 
from there is spreading eastward. 

Some farms in tbe Carollnas, New 
York and Pennsylvania have grown It 
ever since these sections were settled, 
and Its value is known there, so that 
it Is strange its cultivation has not 
become more general, but tfaere Is very 
little grown in'tbe eastem states. 

GOOO .ROADS ASSIST FARMER 

striking Example Shewn in Spettoyl-
vanla County, Virginia —Big In

ereaae Made in Shipments. 

The valne of good roads to the 
farmer is strikingly shown in the ex
perience of Spottsylvanla "county, Vir
ginia, from an investment of $100,000 
to improve 40 miles of road. Two 
years after completing this road the 
railroad shipped from Fredericksburg, 
the connty seat during a ]>eriod of 12 
months, 71,000 tons of products of the 
soil, hauled over the improved highway 
to that town. Before the Improvement 
had been made the total was only 29,-
000 tons annually. 

Results equally startling were shown 
In the quantity of dairy products. In 
1909 these amounted to 114315 pounds; 
in 1911 they had risen to 253,028 
pounds—an increase of practically 140 
per cent In two years. 

AVOID UFTING HEAVY LOADS 

Practical Plan Outlined for Putting 
Weighty Implementa en Wagon 

by One er Twe Men. 

When putting a heavy hay rack. 
water or grain tank, wagonbox or ma
nure spreader, etc., on a wagon, it can 
easily be put on without any heavy 
lifting if tfae two wheels are taken off 
on one side where tfae tank, or what
ever it might be. is to be lifted on. 

After the wheels are off the tank 
can be lifted on and the axles can be 
raised up with a long pole (one at a 
time) and the wheels put on. Where 
there are only one or two men it can 
easily be taken off in the same way. 

WARM THE SHIVERY 
AUTUMN NIGHTS 

On these chilly fall nights you need the 
extra heat cf a 

^TION 
kilA HEATER -

PERF; 
SMOKELE^ 

It will make you comfortable without fuss 
or trouble. A match touched to the sturdy 
Httle heater will fill the room with a glow 
of warmth. When everything is cozy, it 
can be turned off just as readily. 
You can carry the heater around as easily as 
a work-basket; wherever you put it, the 
Perfection is always ready to drive away 
cold and dampness. 
The heater burns best with Socony Kerosene 
—every drop is clean, smokeless and chuck-
full of heat. 
You will find the Perfection Heater at de
partment and hardware stores everywhere. 
Write for free descriptive booklet. 

For best results use Socony Kerosene 
Standard Oil Company of N. Y. 

50 Congress Street, Boston 

WSaSCIX 

OIL 
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Paraguay has valuable forest re-
seurees. the most Important of which 
Is quebracho, particularly rich In tan
nin. 

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET. 
A well known actress Ktvet the follow-

IBS recipe for gray hair: To half pint of 
water add 1 oz. Bajr Rum, a smal l twx o f 
Barbo Compound, aad V4 OS. of glycerine. 
Any druggist can put this up or you can 
mix It a t home at very Uttle c o s t Full 
directions for making and use come In . 
each hox ot Barbo Compound. It will 
cradually darken streaked, faded gray 
hair, and make It soft and gloasy. It will 
not color the scalp, Is not st icky er ' 
r-easy, and does not rub o f t Adv. 

FLORIDA 
Offers opportunltiu for 

Caffle and Hog Raising 
Usai DO uetiflaM the country ean equsL 

CHEAP RANGES . GOOD WATER 
MILD CLIMATE 

OPEN GRAZING YEAR ROimO 
Deiirable tracts of land frsm $5 00 te t9S 
per acre. Bargains in ttim and fruit li^id. 

JAMES a PAYNE 
• o e Biit>M^<lc.. Jethaoaama, FU. 

Sometimes a man's judgment enables 
him to do a thine almost as well as a 
woman can do tt without any judg
ment. 

Hotue niKl Floor Plan. 

A piece of l-incb mesh wire netting is 
needed on the gontb side. The window 
on tbe east side may t>e removed dur
ing the gamm«r for rentilation. Tbe 
roof is covered with patent roofing 
costing $1.10. a square, and tbere 
are absolntely no open craclcs for 
drafts on either side ezcept the south. 
Once or twice a week a forlcfnl of mil
let or alfalfa is thrown in to tbe bens 
and wheat or oats scattered orer this 
every morning. The bens are busy tbe 
coldest days. Wben a strong sontb 
wind comes up tbe windows and doors 
are closed. Once a montb I talce ont 
tbe roosts and nests which are nail 
kegs, and spray wltb coal oiL TIM 
low roof confines tbe body tieat devel
oped and keeps tbe bens warm, nt tlie 
tame time being bigb eoonift for an at. 
teodant to do liia work. 

FOUR ESSENTIALS IN BUYING 

Simplicity, Reliability, Durability and 
Accessibility Should Be Kept 

Well in Mind. 

Wben hnying a new madiine keep 
In mind tbese four words. Simplicitr. 
reliability. dnrabiUty and accessibility. 

Tlien if the machine is given proper 
care, long life, and greater profits are 
Insared- Use plenty of oil and grease. 

PASTURE IS VALUABLE CROP 
Gnawed-Off, Weed-Infested Reld WKb 

Fence Around It is Net What Is 
Meant by Expression. 

Pastnre can be made a valuable 
erop whicfa requires little labor. Bnt 
a gnawed-ofr. weed-infested field witb 
a fence aronnd it is not what Is meant 
by a pastnre In this case. WeO set 
fnas , not orer-grazcd, le putnre. 

MILK AT BEST TEMPERATURE 

Fifty Degrees Is Desirable for Several 
Reaaons—Bacteria Won't Multiply 

Se Readily. 

It Is desirable, where possible, to 
cool the miik immediately after milk-' 
ing. A temperature of 50 degrees is 
desirable for several reasons. Tbe 
bacteria present in the milk will not 
multiply so readily as in bigb temper
ature, and an increase in bacterial 
ntnnber will sonr tbe mllk rapidly. 
We can readily see tbat quick cooling, 
and tbe maintaining of a low tempera^ 
tare will prevent or at least delay 
sotiring for a considerable time. 

MAKING TOOLS RUST-PROOF 

Solution ef Benzine and Paraffin Oil 
WIII Prove Quite Efficacieus on 

Steel Artielea. 

Make a solntlon of 200 parts of ben
zine and one part of paraffin oil. Dtp 
the article in the solntlon and allow to 
dry in Iieated air or in a dry room so 
tbat the benzine may evaporate. Any 
steel articles may be made rast-proof 
In this maniMr. 

WhenWorklsHard 
That kidney troubles are ao common 

I« due to the strain put upon the kid
neys In ao many occupations, such as : 

Jarring and Jolting on railroads, etc. 
Cramp and strain aa in barberlng, 

moulding, beavy lifting, etc. 
Exposure to changes of temperature 

In Iron furnaces, refrigerators, etc. 
Dampness aa In tanneries, ouarrlee. 

mines, e t c 
Inhaling poisonous fumes In paint

ing, printing and chemical ahopa. 
l>oan's Kidney Pil ls are flne for 

ctrengtbening weak kidneys. 

A MaMachoMtts Case 
8. H e n r y Wliite. 

Middlesex Ave.. Wil
mington, Mass.. aays: 
"Standing at my work 
in one position weak
ened m y kidneya I 
had sharp twinges In 
the small of my back 
that flnally developed , 
tnto a dull, s t e a d y . 
ache. After sitting. I 
could har<11y get up 
and sometimes I w a s 
conflned to t>ed for 
d a y a Five or six 
t>0Te« of Doan's Kid
ney Pil ls cured me 
after everything else . 
failed and I have never had much 
cause for complaint since." 

O M Daaa's al Aar Stare. tOe a Boa 

D O A N ' S "p'-JLV 
>08TEB4imuKH CO.. BUFTALO. H. T. | 

TREES—FRUIT 
arKt«itht)i«irsw<r. • SoVr* th* hic6 

east sf IITIBS br plu&i( fniit In tlx wut* piaeae— 
Uk* roar rstb<r u d prtnitatAer did. * t4.4S bars 
ssr Cemplft* Coll*elion " of 6 to 7 foot tiMs u d 
No. 1 pluti, which ptetUm th* heme wttb SB 
shniMlin** et tipt trsft (ram JOD* ts laxaary. 

*8fnd poatal for eaSjrUopua. 
aaa. A. SWKKT NURSSRY CO. 

aAtaart-eer.. («»»i'«i»») oANaviu-a. M. v. 

A BOOK OF 
OPPORTUNITY , 
vP'S^^'^J W»««rr of territory recently Invaded 
by Francisco Villa near Don Cabesas, aod la 
the TlelaJty of Fort Bowie, Azlsosa. It inclndea 
the story of acopper mine In the maklav. and 
how the OOPPEB srodoeera of tbe U. 8. will aa-
gregate over OOOAXUIOO Inproflte during 19l£ 

If Interested, write for n f t E "Book of Op. 
Porttinlty." 1.1. t m t I M CI.. 71 l i S S S ^ I M rSk 

GALLSS-fe^^fsM 

1«7 AMERICAN MnTES and work* durlns 
t«n month* of \%\% dlTtdfd Ilt4,83(l iot We 
have anothrr bif proven going itold. jllvfr. 
copper and lead mine In Arizona thst will 
pay divjdcnda Send for our proaprctos. Eva 
Consolidated MIninc snd L«a*1nir Co.. »:4 
JJcNeese Bids., gan Diego, Calif. Oeo. W. 
Msgweed. Pres. n d Oca. Via 

LADIES—Writ* for free catalogue -of tta* 
Ten Cent Parcel Post Shop and save-money 
en hlch-srsd* toilet speetaltle* and beauty 
reqalsllea: nofhlng over 10c Addrr«s Araer-
l e a a U i d y Specialty Co-. Lynn. Maaa. 

Qeventeeiit^aamoA«tr«arlT •alary KOOtotljtOS. 
Write fotTaloable.l)a»W««,~a**7 Boaa to Oovem-
taaex KMlUont" br fonner Ulvll Serrtee Bzanyner. 
VemnuoB CiTll Serrlee-SBteetrrrsablnctonTT). O. 

•SSS •MTm.T—LesiUaate bnsloe**: neither capital 
nor exMrleooe neceeaarr If mtrveUoni followra 
Bern »IBBer. Addreu WiHie •••> tpamt. sir>»nl, ta. 

1.200 a. Impr.. Joining Manler, III. 
Wilt autMllvlde H cash, balancf 5%. *. B. 
W. BENNINGTON. Agt. Ft. I.aDdeTdiile. Fla. 

A Pew Dnilam Invited In our Aeroplane Co. 
mtrht make rou Independrnt for life. Ad
dress HMhispMd Flyer. MS ITIh.Draver.CAlo. 

IS MoaeymaklBK outdoor businesses fully ex
plained In our free literature. Pend for it. 
Addresa W. L. CempbeH. Ashrr, Okla. 

BABOAINg In rellnqulthmenu. deeded land. 
Productive aoll. good achrHila, marketa and 
railroada WIII Hawsby, Boone, Celsrade. 

M f E J i f S ^ ^ ^ 

'^jt:<Ti:^'''' K^^^SS^S: '>^b& ii-il: ii-^pi^-i 

i^^j. 
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PLUMS 
Form Our JANUARY CLEAltANC]£ SALE Which. 

STARTS FRIDAY HORNING 

W a s h B o i l e r s with heavy Mctnlic Bottonn, $2.2S v a l u e . . . . . $ L 2 5 

1900 Washing Machine that sold for $13.30, our 
price during s.ilt; > . . . . . . 7 . 9 8 

3 0 days free trial, money returned if uhsatisf ictory. ^, 

$35.00 Glen, Parlor Stove can be bought at this 
sale for 2 3 . M 

Catalog sent if requested. 

$19 .00 Dresser , I>iclure upon retiuest, for . 7 . 9 8 

15:i L i n o l e n m , samples on reciuest, per stiuare yard 5 9 

50/ Ko lor fas t H a t t i n g , colors guaranteed to sun "and 
water, samples if requested, per yard . . . . . . " 3 8 

1000 R o l k o f W a l l P a p e r done up in remnant lots . 

• • janging froni 6 to 14 single rolls in a lot at h a l f p r i c e 

We will send samples of these but suggest that you 

make two or three selections as we cannot guarantee 

to liave your first selection. He.tter act promptly on 

these ;is ihcy are genuine bargains. 

We Can Save You Honey 
E-V 

Barber'8 Big Department Storo 
HILFORD. New Hampshire 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 

Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

AUCTION 
iiillfr, Dance Posters, and Poster Prnt-
ing of every- kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
.«hort notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

NoLice of every Ball or Anction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

eUMBED STAIRS 
ONIEB HANDS 

TooDltoWa&UpiifiiL QpetatbB 
AdviMd. S m d kr Ij!^ la 

PiaUaa's VegetaUe ConvoancL 

This woman now raises chiclt«ms and 
does m u u l labor. Bead ber stury: 

RidimMid, IticL—'Tor two years I 
was so Bide and weak with troubles 

from my age that 
when going ap 
stain I liad' to go 
vety slowly with 
my hands on the 
stepa^tben sit down 
at uie top to rest: 
The doetor said he 
thonght I shoold 
have an operation, 
and my f r i e n d s 
thonght I woold not 
Uve to move into 
onr new honse. My 
danghter asked me 

to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoond as she had takeQ it with good 
rMofts. I did so. my weakness dis
appeared, I g ^ e d in strength, moved 
into oor new home, did all kinds of 
garden woric, shoveled dirt, did boild. 
mg aad cement work, and raised hun
dreds of ehidcens and ducks. I can
not say enoogfa in praise of Lydia £L 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
If these facts are tisefal you may pub
lish them foi' the benefit of other 
women."—Mrs. M. O. JOHNSTON,Route 
Dt Box 190, Richmond, Ind. 

'SifW'^;.--'.'' 

NOT SILLY ENOUGH TO WORK 

Tramp Admitted He Was Littlo BH 
Weak-Mlnded, But He Was Toe'' 

Wise to Join Army. 

Early one bright spring morning a 
ragged tramp called at a country vicar
age, wtiore the woman of tbe house 
had the name ot being very charitable. 

"Kind woman," he Uogan whining-
ly, as he doffed his cap politely, "I 
uin't 'ad a hlte to eat since my supper 
yesterday, an' termorrcr will be the 
third day." 

'Poor fellov;!" said *.he Iflnd-hearted 
woman. "You must he hungry! But 
you look strong. Why don't you look 
for wo-k, or, better still," join' the 
army?" 

"Ah, miim, ye see, I'm a little bit 
silly—" began the man In explanation. 

"Yes, but silly people can often get 
work," interrupted the lady. 

"But I'm not that sil ly!" finished the 
tramp quickly.—London Answers. 

A Warning. 
"•^Tiat are'you doing In my roomT" 

asked tbe man who was awakened by 
a burglar. 

"I'm robbing, tbe place." 
"You merely think you are. Every

thing here was bought on the install
ment plan, and if you take the prop
erty you'll be responsible for the bal
ance. You're not robbing anybody. 
You're running into debt." 

No Use. 
"It's no uso trying lo please every

body." 
"That's right," repUed Mr. Meek-

ton. "I bought a music machine for 
each member of tbe family so that 
there couldn't be auy argument. Now 
everybody wants to play bis favorite 
selection at tbe same time, and we're 
even unbappter than before." 

Nothing Doing! 
"•With this attachment on your auto 

if you knock a man down it won't 
hurt h i n a particle, won't disable him 
for a minute." 

".Nothing doing!" 
"Tiut you don't seem to appreci

ate—" 
"Don't eh? If I was to knock a mau 

down without disabling him what do 
you think he would do to xno.T' 

Best Remedy. 
Tramp—Lady, I'm si'.rferlng from in

digestion. 
Lady of House—What can I do toi 

you? 
Tramp—Gimme sometbing to digest 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
UlLi-SBOROK.-.i. SS. Coiirt of Probftt* 

To wmiiiii) XfirrU..)! . nf Anlrlm, iii i.al(l 
I'nuniy, under thc giiftrilliinship of Fnink I. 
ijruvea, fin<I nil otlicm tntcrostoii •.tierolii: 

Wtirrpfts ?.ilS K'lnnllan has rtli'd tlin AC-
pniiiit of lil« iiiltl siiai'dtar.KhIp In tlie Probalp 
Olflre for said Covinty: 

Vol} «rp lifrchj' pltpd to sppoar at a t ourt 
of l'i.>l)Kt« to bp liol'lon at HllUboro', In satd 
Connty, on Uic Urd day ot Fcbrnary iioxX, to 
allow ofiutfl, it anj yon have, why lhe »anie 
alion'O not t><> alloweil. 

Hahl i^nardlan U orfl^nxl tn sorvo thlf* 
citation tx>° oan^inft thr aame to i.o pnbllshrd 
onoe oaeli week for throe iiuc/<psiilve wwkn 
In tni" Antriin H<'U(iiter, a new*pap«r pvlnicil 
at Antrim, In >ia!<1 i;ounty, Ilic laKt pnblica-
lion to bo at leant »oveii ilay» before aald 
Court. 

b'lvt-n at Naohua. In aald County, thla 4tb 
rttij'Of .lanuary, A D, 1917. 

J5y order of tlip Conrt, 
4 E . J . C(JP1'. UpfrlKfer. 

Administrator's Notice 
ThP flub««rlber fclvea notice that be bfts 

been duly appolored A dm I nim rat or of the 
KstatP of Augnita S. Conn, late of AntrUn, In 
(he county ot lllllabornngi!, Occfinscd 

All r c r a i w ln(lel)t«<l to aald E-Xat* are re-
qu<>!iti'd to make pnyment, and all b a v i n ; 
c la ims to prttkent tliem for adjnKtment. 

Jlatcil .January Itth, 1917. 
.1 CHARLES r niTTKHFlEI-I). 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, Bennington 

Wednesday Eve., Jati. 1 7 - 3 -
reel feature " I't-miitalibn and the 
M a n / ' with Hobart Henly and 
Fydel l Dowling. I-reel Comedy . 

Satorday Eve., Jan. 20--"The 
D o u b l e Cross ,"Chap. 23 Diamond 
from lhe Sky. Wel l balanced 
program of four reels. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Administrator's Notice 

Thf Ruliccilb'T trlvoo notlcf IIIHI *IIP ha« 
be«n dulv appolnt.<>il Admlnlotnilrlk ol tbe 
KutAto pi' KrHi.k .1. v*'ii«on, lair ol Antrim, In 
the Connty ot HIlUliorouKli, AoM-pufd. 

All penonn Intlrbiwl to >Bld Estat« are rc-
onested lo make paymeni, and all having 
>0UL(Kp( to preaent them for adjaatment. 

Deled, HAnaare e, iai7. 
a jvsia. K. wujaos. 

BAaOAiNS 

Major and Mrs. Arthur J. Pirece 
were in Boston first, of the week. 

Installaliun of officers at the Grange 
on Friday evening of this week at a 
special meeting. 

Robert R. Wilson has entered the 
employ of fhe Goodell Company in the 
cutlery sHop here. 

Mrs. Harry Knight has been visit
ing Mrs. Etta Spaulding, ih Lowell, 
Mass., fur a season. 

There is considerable sickness in 
towo this week, colds and the grippe 
being much in evidence. 

Mrs. William Gerrard, of Holyoke,. 
Mass., has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Gerrard a few days. 

The annual firemen's ball will be 
held soon and many of our people are 
looking forward to the event. 

The works ot the town clock in the 
Congregational church {ure being 
sheathed in to protect them from the 
elements. 

Mr. Nichols, of Newport, Vt. who 
purchased the Miles farm, is in town 
this week. He will move his family 
here in the Spring. 

Farmers are*harvesting their annual 
ice crop and report very good quality. 
The ice varies in thickness from 
twelve to fifteen inches. 

Our Representative, Herbert Eaton, 
has assumed his legislative duties -in 
Concord and has been appointed a 
member of the committee on mileage. 

The old folks' dance in Hancock 
last Friday evening attracted some 
from here who enjoyed a sleighride 
and a pleasant party although it was 
a rather cold night. 

Master John Haas, aged s ix years, 
was in a coasting accident Monday 
afternoon while sliding on one of the 
hills in town. A double runner col
lided with his single sled, injuring 
him in the chest. The little fellow 
was taken to his home and a doctor 
summoned. Two stitches were taken 
to close the wounds. 

"Better mark tbose goods up 33 1-3 
per cent." 

"Why?" 
"The reduction will ht more strik

ing when we mark them down one-
fourtb. 

ForlnftiiittandCIiiltLTCP.. 

Mothers Know Tt̂ st 
GenuiiK C a s t m 

ALCOBOL-3 FEB OW* | . , 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bears the 
llĥ tetypSmSSî s*̂  Signature 
1 CheerfalftessaadBestCstfMj « 
i neither Opltim,MorpMnei*J 

The Trouble. 
"Dogs are allowed on tuls car. 'Whf 

do you want to bar mine?" 
"Most dogs are, sir, but there's a 

rule against expectoration, and beg-
gica pardon, sir, your dog's a Spitz." 

Strange Falling. 
"WiUiam always goes to pieces 

^hen be hai< to speak." 
"Well, If he's auy kind of a Bill, ho 

oUgUt to be able to collect himself." 

JiprnfUeSad 

^^f* • 

GonAlTaS'cSI^Di&e. 
!, andFeverish^smd 
I l o s s OF SLEEP 

festrttin t̂heteffog:;̂ '" -̂
I Kic«iiniIeSijiw*«l°' 

1 ^^^^ 

A i o m o " ' 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For 9v.er 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THC e(NT*UR eoMMNr. New «C'« CtTT. 

Antrim Poultry Show Awards 

At the ninth annual exhibition of 

the Antrim Poultry Association, now 

being held in the town hall, the fol

lowing firsts and seconds were an

nounced today: 

R. C. Brown I.ieghoms—Archie N. 
Nay iirst cock, second hen, cockerel] 
and pen; H. Wilder Elliott first cock-j 
erel, pullet, hen, pen, second pullet 
and cock. 

Black Langshans —A. N. Nay first 
cock, hen, cockerel and pullet. 

White Wyandottes—H. W. Elliott 
first cock, second hen; Lester Perkins 
first and second pullet. 

Partridge Wyandottes — Carl H. 
Robinson first cock and hen. second 
hen." 

Barred Plymouth Rocks — A. N. 
Nay first cock, cockerel, pullet, pen, 
sceond hen. cockerel and pullet. 

Dark Cornish—E. E. Cummings, 
So. Lyndeboro, firsts and seconds on 
cock, cockerel, hen, pullet anJ pen. 

White Cornish—E. E. Cumming.i 
first and second cock. hen. cockerel, 
second pullet: .J. Maurice Cutter first 
pullet. 

White Laced Red Cornish—E. E. 
Cummings first and aeeond cock, hen 
and pullet. 

R. C. R. \. Reds—Horace Patter
son. Elmwood, first cock, cockerel, 
hen, pullet and pen. 

S. C. R, I. Reds—C. H. Weeks, 
Peterhiro, firat and second cock and 
cockerel, first p u l l e t ; . E. H. Wood-
•̂ lard first hen and pen; Thomas 
Brooks second pullet; George Rogers 
first cockerel and pullet. 

White Plymouth Ro«k«--R. .1. Lov
eren. Hancock, firat cockerel, second 
cockerel, pullet and pen; Mrs. E. H. 
Woo'lwflnl fir.«t cool^, h^n, pullet and 
pen. 

S. f:. White Leghorns — P. J. 
Flanshurg, Manchester, first cock, 
cockerri, hen and pulletj )?. J. Boyd 
second cockerel and pullet. 

Several cups and other prizes will 
alto be awarded snd a list of the win-
tiers will appear in next week's Re-
|)6rter. 

LIABLE GOODS! 
(r*««88s^ 

I N these days when so many Goods of inferior quality 
at an ac^vance in price are s6ld by several merchants 
it will interest you to know that at JOSLIN'S STORE' 

you can purchase Reliable Goods at Honest Prices. We have 
been serving the public for several years and have always en
deavored to give complete satisfaction. 

Groceries Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. J08LIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

WANTED 
250 or 300 Pullets, good ones 
and will pay good price. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Join the ^1200 Club" Now I 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N, H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE'OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAOES 

Farm, Vlllnfff,, I.akc Property Kor Snle 

No Charge Unia s Sale Is Made 

Tel. 34-3 5«.» AiitoSeryire 

Patronize ogr advertisers; tbey are 
reli»bU, 

• ' % . 

•?'. 
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